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Williams Bros.,
Pioneer Furniture Con'y.

00 and Gil King Street.
3678-t- f

C, B. RIPLEY,
ARTHUR REYNOLDS,

jRCEEITJElCTS.
OffiCi New Safe Deposit Building,

HoKOZ.CZ.T7, H. I.

Plans, Specifications, and Superintend
ence given for e7ery description of Build-
ing.

Old EuIHinB successfully remodelled
and enlarged.

Designs for interior l)ccr.tione.
Maps or Mechanic! Orating, Tracing,

and Blueprinting.
Drawing for IVak or Netrapaper

IlluBtration.

The New Jewelry Store
GOV P'ort Street,

ABE PREPARED TO MANUFACTURE AiiY- -

THINQ IK THEIR LINE.

Souvenir Spoons!
a specialty. Also, on band a fine stock

ot imported

JEWELEY.
SYERYTHEia IN THE LATEST DESIGNS.

ECnsland orders promptly attended to.

P. O. BOX 287.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE 463.

E. A. JACOBSON

When a Man Needs Meat

HE DON'T GO HUNTING
FOH IT

HE BUYS IT!

When a man needs Hay and Gtain,
he don't have to bunt.

The California
TTckrl C rm rC mrr1 J

Doeittothe banting and fnuk--h

THE HAY
jjj GRAIN

We hunt for the market. Fresh
supply just arrived ex S.G.Wilder.

elephones 121.

Office : Corner Nuuanu ana
Queen Streets.

New Goods
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS !

And for Decorating Purposes ;

Matting or all Ktxds,

Maxila Cigars.

WING WO CHAN & 00.
Mo. Nuurou Htrt.

S631-- C

Massage.

TR8. PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCE
ItJL that she will attend a limited num-
ber of patients. A3dresa at H. M.
Whitney's, King et. ; Bell Telephone 75.

- - - - - - - w

visiting Mr. aud Mrs. X. C. Willfong.
Mr. Curtis P. laukea is at the home

of Governor Baker.
The nasseneers per briir Lurline

were Mrs. Hill and four children,
Mrs. Macomber, Mrs. E. W. Barnard,
Miss L Kellev. Miss Rov. Miss Steel.
and the Messrs. Wilson, Martin, and
itay.

W. K. Andrews and Miss Seigfried
were quietly wedded last evening at
the liome or Mr, and Mrs. von
Arnswaldt, at Papaikou.

XI. XT r r l.'anno.K rf
Waiftkpft. are exnected home 011 the
steamer Australia of the 0th, also Mr.
and Mrs. E. r . Holmes, of Hilo.

Mrs. A. u. Curtis visits Honolulu
this Kinau, on pleasure bent.

President Dole, in company with E.
D. Baldwin and C. P. laukea, visited
Olaa on Monday, the 1st inst.

Koiiala (Hawaii), Oct. 1. The
dry weather still continues. The rain
fall for September Is only a little over
one inch. The roads are dusty. The
cane is still growiug and in much
better condition as regards vitality
than it was at this time last year.
But the tonnage per acre is much the

V A Asame, rne rains nave ueen uetier
scattered over the year, this year than
last, but they have been insufficient
for full development of the cane. Ow-

ing to the considerable rainfall on the
mountains, the cattle are not suiler- -
iug from the drought so severely as
they did last year.

Last week a schoolhouse at Hawi
was burned. The lire was of incendi-
ary origin. A young man returning
from a neighbor's at about eleven
o'clock in the evening saw the blaze
before the whole building was wrap-
ped in flames, and by the odor of the
smoke, and the manner in which the
names spread over the lloor, he was
convinced that the floor had eeu sat
urated with kerosene. Others soon
arrived, but beyond saving one or two
seats nothing could be done. The
most of the furnishing of the school
had been removed previously, as the
former school-teach- er had refused to
take the oath, and the school bad been
closed by the Government officials.
For some reason the investigation was
delayed by the sheriff for a day or two
when a jury was called, but no evi-
dence leading to conviction was dis-
covered.

There is a play and a series of tab-
leaux in preparation to bo placed be-

fore the public in about a week. As
the Circuit Court will be sitting at
that time, a larger audience than
usual is anticipated. Tlie prepara-
tions indicate a total eclipse of all
previous ellbrts at entertaining the
public.

President Dole drove up into the
district from Mahukona upon the ar-
rival of the Kinau, and many of our
loyal citizens hastily donned their
best clothes and hurried off to do the
President all the customary honors,
but by some misunderstanding they
failed to meet him.

The Registration Board having com-
pleted their duties in Kona aud Kau
report much greater numbers register-
ing than had been anticipated. They
begin their final round in Kohala on
October 4th. The natives here are in-
clined to register, aud the ultra royal-
ists are exerting every ellbrt to induce
them not to. Meetings are of frequent
occurrence among them, where proph-
ets prophesy and dreamers tell their
visions of the night. One prophet
puts restoration at six weeks distance,
another at ten days. The theory now
is that Germany and England will
combine forces for the purjose. They
try to intimidate natives inclined to
register by gravely Impressing upon
them the unpleasantness of sudden
death when restoration shall have
been accomplished, ami lists of regis-
tered voters have be-- n forwarded to
the sanguinary folks w ho will inaugu- - .

vate a reign of terror. One dreamer
was privileged with a peep into
heaven. There he saw Mrs. Dominis
on a great white thron with a golden
carpet at her feet. Reposing on the
silvery lining of the ciouds were the
countless legions of her devoted ad-
mirers, while angels on the wing hov-
ered over them with assorted cala-
bashes catering to tneir various needs.
It is to be hoped that the dream will
come true. Heaven is the only place
where our misguided sister can hope
for a throne.

A meeting of natives was held near
Halaula on Saturday night under the
auspices of leading royalists. As a
luau accompanied it nearly one hun-
dred were present The burden of the
addresses was that the Provisional
Government had fallen and the Re-
public would fall likewise when the
time of its iniquity was full. They
did not say where it would fall, but
citizens of the Republic f-- el that it
has already fallen on royalty o bard
that that iniquitous system is pretty
well flattened out, and in the three
mwnths from now till Christmas we
may expect to see a procession of
weary royal its crawling from under,
one by one, mid coming out into the
light of freedom.

Our primaries are over, and Frank
Xorthrup and E. C. Bond have se-
cured the nominations for Senator
and Representative respectively.

The most lively political meeting
of the season was held in the court-
house 011 Thursday night. G. F. Ren-to- n

was called to the chair. J. Barnett
was appointed secretary. The min-
utes of the previous meeting and
copies of correspondence on political
matters were read by the secretary,
aud approved. Then the committee
of five on nominations was listened to
in their explanation of how they man-
aged to accomplish nothing. It was a

C. BREWER k CO, LIMITED

Oucen Street, Honolulu, II, I.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea

Bagar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wailaku
Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co., Makee
Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch Co., Kapa-pa- la

Ranch.
Planters Line San Francisco rackets.

Chaa. Brewer & Co.'a Line of Boston
Packets.

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board cf Under-

writers.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

P. C. Joses President
Gso. II. Kobkktsos Manager
E. F. Bishop Tres. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C M. Cookk )
II. Wateehocsk...V Directors
C. L. Carter )

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit

A5D

Investment Company !

OFFERS FOR SALE

SHARES HAWAIIAN AGRICULTURAL

COMPANY STOCK,

Shares Khnku Plantation Stock,

Shares Hawaiian Klectrlc Company
Stock,

fgtiare People's Ice Company Stock,

Shares Hawaiian Sugar Company Stock,

EWA PLANTATION COMPANY

FIKST MOKTOAGE

7 PEE- - CENT. BONDS

Hawaiian Government Itomla, bought
and sold.

Secure Your Valuables
by taking a box in the Safe Depo-
sit Vaults.

le Hawaiian Safe Deposit

And Investment Company,

mi FORT STREET. HONOLULU.
3613-l- w

National Iron Works

QTJKKISr 8TREKT,
rutmroan AUVpa and Richard Streets.

muv nvnRRfilfiNED ARE PRE--
1 nared to make all kinds of Iron.

Bmas. Bronze. Zinc and Lead Castings;
t a. cronprai Repair Shop for Steam.r TfEnzines. Rice Mills, Uorn niis, waier

.IS-r-1SSS.:ai-
fS jSV.tun vcauu r

WftTnift. Sisal. Pineapple leaves ana
thr fihrona olants: also. Machines for

Paper Stock, Machines for extracting
Hfarrh from laniOCK. AITOW..Jkuou eiu. iii. igMl orders promptly aitenaeu 10.

White, Eitman & Co.
343-t- l

The Planters' Monthly.
II. M. Whitney, - Editor.

CONTENTS FOR SEPTEM-BKK- ,

1894.

Notes.
How Sugar will be Affected by the

New Tariff Bill.
Errors Corrected.
The New American Sugar Tariff.
Lahaina Cane.
Notes on the Sugar Mills and Planta

tions on Hawaii.
Incentives to Increase the Acreage

Output of Sugar.
Coffee Cultivation in Hawaii.
A New Method of Reducing the For

mation cf Scale on Tubes, etc.
Suzar Cane Disease in Australia.
Sisil and Other r iber-Beari-ng Plants.
Improvement in the Quality of Cane.
The useful arieties of Nutmeg.
The Watermelon Season and Trade in

America.
Cuba and Its Sugar Industry.
Tea Culture in the South.
Concerning Fertilizers.
Plumage Hunting in the Tropics.

for Money.
Fruit for Medicine.

Subscription $2.50 a year.
Foreign Subscription $3 a year.

Bound Volumes 3 50
Back Volumes bound to order.

CCTPublished by the
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.

President and Mrs. Dole Arrive

at Hilo.

A SCHOOL HOUSE AT HAWI BURNED.

A Special lloat Prepared Tor tne iTei- -

dent and 1IU "Wife at H llo A Recep-

tion at Court House Personal Note
From Uamakua Court on Hawaii.

Hilo, (Hawaii), Oct. 1. A meet
ing of the voters of Puna, Hilo and
Hamakua districts was held in the
Court House hall, Hilo, on Saturday
evening, the 22d inst., for the pur-
pose of nominating Representatives.
Robert Rycroft, of Puna, and Albert
Horner, of Hamakua, were unani
mously nomiuated as candidates to
represent the Puna, Hilo and Hama-
kua districts.

Later in the week Mr. Horner with
drew his name and Hamakua people
wished Hilo to nominate some one to

. ... . i 1 A f 1 .1..go. At this writing it is noi uenuueiy
decided who will go. Mr. C. C. Ken
nedy is the popular choice.

A public meeting was held at the
Court House Saturday evening to dis-

cuss the reception of President and
Mrs. Dole, who were expected to come
up on the Kinau of the 27th ult. Those
who were acquainted with the Presi
dent thought a quiet reception would
be his preference. A committee of
thirteen was appointed who provided
a private boat, tastefully draped with
Hawaiian and American flags, and
when the Kinau reached Hilo, at 6

oTclock in the morning, three of the
committee, consisting of J. A. Scott,
Sheriff Williams and Dr. Williams,
boarded the steamer and tendered the
use of the boat to them on behalf of
the citizens. The rest of the commit
tee, through the chairman, Mr. C. C.
Austin, weicomeu tne I'resiuent to
Hilo and tendered him the hospitality
of the town.

Saturday evening, the 27th, at the
Court House, a large and brilliant re -

ceDtion was given to the President.
The allair was a distinct success in
every way, and was greatly eDjoyed
bv those present. Everyone was there,
and nearly all remained until the last
moment. A large number of people
were introduced to the President and
his wife.

The Hilo Teachers' Union held its
uarterly meeting September 28th. It
vas ODened. - .

with prayer
-

oy Key. air.
iill. Alter response to rou can Dy

Quotations, the business of the society
followed, consisting this time in the
election of officers. Those whose time
had just expired were re elected Miss
Devo. nresdent; Mr. w. Kav, fvice--
rjresident: Miss Coan, secretary! Then
followed the programme of wwk as
below :

Paper on vertical writing..Mr. CaValho
Kindergarten class Miss Kelly

General debate on busy worK.
Singing class, Tonic Sol-Fa.M- r. Smith
Paner: iNeatuessintne sonooi room,

Miss Ii. Brown
Geography: Place lesson... Miss Porter

Question jsox.
The subject of vertical writing ex

cited much interest, ihe system met
with approval from many present be
cause it is easw swift, consumes less
paper, aud, above all, is less injurious
t the eves and f f ine than the slant
script.

The class in Bu&y Work was select-
ed from beginners in the Union
School. They exhibited over a dozen
simple devices designed to interest the
little ones and at the same time de-
velop thought.

Those present moved about among
the children, greatly interested in ob-

taining " points." One from a long
distance said. ''I did not know the
meetings were so interesting ; I shall
always come if I can."

Equally interesting was the singing
class in third step, Tonic Sol Fa music.
The audience was filled with surprise
at seeing three girls step forward and
write on the board a little song com-
posed by them within a day or two for
this occasion; particularly no, on learn-
ing that the alto was written im-
promptu, the girl who had been se-

lected being absent.
The Place Lesson was with the be-

ginners in geography. It was as good
as a play to watch the little ones
learning directions and getting com-
mand of language to express what they
learned.

A well read paper gave valuable
hints on the necessity of neatness on
the part of the teacher as well as the
pupil.

The Question Box answers occupied
the last half hour.

There were present twenty-ou- e

members and nine visitors, among
whom was Mrs. Dillingham, who rep
rteuted the Board of ir.ducatiou.

PERSONAL. JOTTINGS.

President and Mrs. Dole are the
crue-t- s of L H. Severance, Esq.

Mrs. T. G. Thrum returns to Hono
lulu per this Kinau.

Thto. F. Lansing, of Honolulu, who
has an interest in one of the Olaa cof-
fee plantations, prophesies a great fu-

ture for Hilo.

Illustrated Talks

EVERY SATURDAY AT 3 P. M.,
office. Kiur street. Sub

jects : The Human Bodv and Itc
Diseases, etc.

Saturday, September 1S94.
S03-t- f

M. W. McCHESNEY 4
WHOLES A LE GROCERS

AKD DEALERS IX

leather and Shoe Findings
HONOLULU.

AfltTNTQ Honolulu Koap Works Co.,
UUU"1U Honolulu Tannery.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

HARDWARE,
Cutlery and Glassware

307 Fort Street.
3575-l- y

CONSOLIDATED
Soda Water Works Company, Limited

Esplacads, Comer Allen and Fort Sts.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
3710 155S-- ly Agents.

WILLIAM fJ. PARKE.

ATTORNEY - AT -- LAW
A I'D

gnt to tka Aeknowiadgmanu.
Orricx No. 13 Kaahumanu Street, Hono--

lam, 1.1.

BEAVER SALOON,
FOBT STREET, OPPOSITE WTLDEB A CO.'S

II. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.
First-cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, Cof

fee, Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk
OPEN FROM 6 A. M. TILL 10 P. M.

Smokers' Requisites a specialty.

CITY -:- - CARRIAGE -:- - COilPAHY

Corner Kins and Bethel Streets.

Carriages at all Hours
fiCT'Both Telephones 113.

3713-t- f J. S. ANDRADE, Manager.

A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Notary Public.
Office: Over Bishop's Bank.

3692-l- y

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FORT STREET,

Telephone 240. P. O. Box 297.

JOHN T. WATERH0USE,

Importer nd Delt Is

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
No. 35--l QneenStieet, Honolulu.

H. HACKFELD a CO.,

r neral Commission Agents
Cor. Fort and Queen sts.. Honolulu.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Successors to Lewers & Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lumber

And all Kinds of Building Materials.

NO. 83 FOKT STREET, HONOLULU

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Stcam Engines,
IV.iler", Nnxa'' rillls, Cooler, Emu

aui ie(i caatlnsr.
And machinery of every description caade
to order. Particular attention paid to
shipb' bl&cksniithinc. Job work excuted
on the shortest ootic

( :.
WOOD AND COAL

Also White ar.d B.nck Sanii hich we
will sell at the v?ry iwes: maitrjt rat-- .

J Bsll Txlsphoe 2Co. 414.

gS""MCTT7l. Telcphob io. 41.
34.9- -1 v

MISS UARGUERIT2 ilcINTYEE.

TEACHER OF THE VIOLIN
Kethlence: Corner Klngand llichnril.

S7S3-l- m

Bavarian Beer !

EX MONOWAI.

FOK SALE AT THE

C R I T ERIO N.
SS04-1- W

Castle & Cooke,
LIFE AND FIRE

INSURANCEr m i

AGENTS FOR,

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company
OP BOSTON.

iEtna Fire Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

Newly Opened

Photographic Studio.

1 dozen Cabinet $ 400
2 dozen Cabinet 2 50

1 dozen Large (8x10) 12 00
dozen Large (8x10) 8 00

K. AMAYA,
Japanese Photographer, opposite the

Emva Hall, Nuuanu street.
August 10, 1S94. S761-2- m

M. E. Grossman,

DKNTIST,
S3 HOTEL STRKT.

Jgy-Orn- cK Horas 9 a.m. to 4?. m.

CENTEAL MARKET!
NUUANU STREET.

First-clas- s Market in every respect ; be
sides carrying a full line of Meats,

we make a specialty of

Breaklsst Sausaceo,
Head Cheese,

Pressed Corn Beef.

WESTBR00K & GARES,

3437-- q Proprietor.

PIONEER
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery

F. MORN,
Practical Confectioner and ltaker,

20. 71 HOTEL STREET.
3753-t- f

G. E. BOARDMAN,
SOLE AGENT FOR

TAGAAVA COAL
3734-t- f

The Most Complete Millinery

IS ALL ITS STYLES AT

J. J. Egan's, 514 Fort St.

A large assortment of Woolen Dre6S
Goods, Storm Serge in Blue, Black ar.d
"IVhitfl: Scotch. En2li?h and American
Ginghams in large quantities.

A fine line in fancy-figure- d wash
Goods.

A complete stock of Striped and
Checked Flannels. This is the place
r hnv vour Laces, Embroidery and

Hosiery, cheap; a complete line.
ireST'Dressmaking done in all it

branches by the

f

) 'I

1.

h. r. hitchcoc:;,
Notary Public, Second Judiciary Circuit

II. I., KALUAAHA, MOLOKAI.
3S04-t-f Mrs.Henner.45 Merchant S.. lloaomi c
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VERT
meagre and Hcarcely Manufactory re-
port. The only thing rf any interest
in it was a letter from II. I. Holstein,
expressing his view, as a possible
nominee, on sundry public questions.
As the committee made no recom-
mendation for nominations, the
meeting took the matter into ita own
hands. C. L. Wight nominated J.
Wtlltnmo 'W r lUrnilt nnminolcd

MARK10 m HIT m
A FEW MINUTES WILL TELL.

3arlj
a

t

i:

An investigation wili convince you that
we have hit the mark for your interest.

-:-- SPECIALS. -:- -

Victoria Lawn, 10-ya- rd pieces, 75 cents a piece.

Valencienne Lace, h'ne quality) inches wide, 3 yards for 1.

Point de Ireland Lace, 7 inches wide, 5 yards for SI.

Ladies' Ribbed Vests, 7 for SI.

Ladies' Chemises, linen lace trimmed, 3 for SI at

JNL S. SACHS9,
I'i

520 Fort Street

H. E. McIjNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORT BK9 AMD
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Groceries, Provisions and Feed
EAST COKNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge . Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

--tip

i

Honolulu

IMIALBH8

OIR,

FINEST AND CHEAPEST
MEAT-FLAVOURI-

STOCK FOR SOUPS,
MADE DISHES AND SAUCES.

Invaluable for India as
an Efficient Tonic in all

cases of Weakness.India. T7- - 1 J 4.1 1 44-- t.

length of time.
Feachurch Avenue, London. England.

GAZETTE CO

And Signatare jSrj !!ifplU$ U

ASK

bears'8se that each Jar Barca Liebig'a
in Blue Ink across tao Label.

To be had of all Storekeepers and Dealers throughout

Official Dispatch Received by the
Japanese Legation.

By the Oceanic the Japanese le
gation here received an official ca-

blegram from the home office, sent
via San Francisco, that tells of the
battle on the Taku river. The mes
sage reads :

Tokio, Sept. 22. On Sept. 17tb, from
1 p. m. to o p. m., a sea battle was
fought between 11 Japanese men of--

war and 14 Chinese men-of-w- ar with
6 torpedo boats.

The four Chinese men-of-w- ar Yan
gwei, Chaoyan, Laiyuen, Chin Yuen
sank, and Chin yueu, King yuen and
Ping yuen (three Chinese men-of-wa- r)

caught fire, and all the rest were
heavily damaged and fled to the west
ward.

Two Japanese men-of-wa- r, the Aka
gi and Makushirna (flagship), were
damaged more or less,-an- d all the rest
or the ships saiely returned to the tern
porary station.

So registration for three years
after next Saturday, so take out
your papers !

The registration books close Sat
urday. Remember that unless you
registrate before that date certain
privileges will be lost!

WANTED TO PURCHASE

A Lot with or without improvements
on or near Fort street.

FOR
Rooms.

SALE a Lodging House, 27

FOR SALE a Lodging House,
Bath Room and Kitchen.

R SALE or to trade for Honolulu170City Property a tfancb in California.

'OR REST a suite of Rooms at
Waikiki.

Enquire at 103 Fort Street,

3S07-t- f

Theosopliical Lecture

SUBJECT WILL. BE

WHAT FOLLOWS AFTEU DEATH."

On Friday Evenig,
OCTOBEK 5tH,

All Ar Cerditilly Invited !

3S07-t- d

20-Ye- ar -- : Leases

of

Lots Centrally Loeatet

APPLY TO

J. M. VITAS.
SS07-!- f

YOU CAN GET
Haviland China, plain and
decorated ; Enslish China,
White, Granite; Cat Glass-

ware, Moulded and Engraved
Glassware, Agateware, Tin-

ware, Lamps and Fittings,
Flower Pots, Fruit Jars and
Jelly Glasses and a thousand
other useful and ornamental
articles at

J. T. WATERHOUSE'S

Queen Street Stores.
3S07-- tf

FOR SALE !

400 Fat Steers !

IN LOTS TO SUIT.

BJ" Apply at

KAHUKU -- : KAN OK,

Kau, Hawaii

3803-- tf

Cookery Books Post Free on Application to the climates, and for any

Customs Notice.
Fiom and after November 1st, 1S94,

all goods sent to any Customs
warehouse will be carted by a drayman
under bond to the Collector-Gener- al of

Customs. Tenders for such cartage for
six months from November 1st, 1894,
will be received at the office cf the Collec-

tor-General until Saturday, October
20th, at noon. The amount and con-

ditions of the bond may be learned at
the Customs effice. The Collector-GeDer- al

does not bind himself to accept
the lowest or any bid.

(igned.) J. B. CASTLE,
Collector-Gener- al cf Customs.

Approved :

(Signed.) S. M. Damox,
Minister of Finance.

Honolulu. October 2d, 1S94. 3S07-3- t

Department of tiie Attorney-Gene- -

kal. Marshal's Office.
Honolulu, 11. 1., October 1st, 1S94

I have this day appointed and com-

missioned LOPJUN A. ANDREWS as
Sheriff of the Islands of Maui, Molokai,
Lanai and Kahoolawe, vice Samuel F.
Chillingworth, resigned.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal of the Republic of Hawaii.

Approved :

William O. Smith,
Attorney-Gener- al .

3305 1589-3- t

Notice to Voters.
The Board of Registration for the Isl-

and of Oahu will be in session at the old
Court Room, Judiciary Building, every
day this week, from 9 to 11 oclock a. m.

and from 4 to G o'clock p. m., for the
purpose of registering voters.

The registration will positively close on
Saturday, October Cth.

C. T. RODGERS,
UliNRY C. MEYERS,
L. D. KELIIPIO.

Board of Registratiou, Island of Oahu.
Honolulu, October 1, 1894.

3S03-- tf

Board of Examiners.
The Board cf Examiners for special

rights of suffrage to be granted by the
Minister of Interior in conformity with
Article 17 of the Constitution, will be in
session at the old Legislative Hall, Judi-
ciary Building, until registration closes.
Same hours as Board of Registration.

EDWAKD TOWSE,
CARL BUSCHJAST,
DAN LYONS.

3805-t- f

Notice.
Owing to the intention of the under

signed of visiting officially the offices
under the various Departments, "Public
Accountants" and others having business
with the Auditor-Gener- al are requested
to call at his office between the hours of
9 and 12 a m , except on Treasury pay
days, when the usual Government office
hours will be observed.

The attention of "Public Accountants"
in Honolulu is aleo called to the law
which requires that their returns to the
Auditor-Gener- al shall be made not later
than the tenth dayof each month.

H. LAWS,
3803-1- 0t Auditor-Genera- l.

Water Notice.

An engine will be at work at Thomas
Square pumping into the mains from
5 to 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 to 8 o'clock
p. m. until further notice, to supply
water to the residents living on the
slope of Punchbowl hill.

ANDREW BROWN,
Superintendent of Honolulu Water

Works.
Honolulu, H.I., September 14th, 1894.

3391-t- f

Water Notice.
Owing to the drought and scarcity of

water, the residents above Judd street
are requested to collect what water they
may require for household purposes be-

fore 8 o'clock A. M.

ANDREW BROWN.
Superintendent Honolulu 'Water Works.

Honolulu, II. I., July 20, 1894.
3744--tf

Irrigation Notice.
Holders of water privileges, or those

paying wafer rates, are hereby notified
that the hours for irrigation purposes are
from 7 to S o'clock a. m. and 5 to 6
o'clock p. m. A. BROWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.
Approved :

J. A. Kino,
Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu. May 25, 1894. 3o93-t- f

Pumping Engine for Sale

1 Duplex Compound Pumping Engine
with independent air Pump and Jet
Condenser.

Pumping- - Engine 12 H. P., Steam
Cylinder; 24 in. L. P., Steam Cylinder;
14 in. Water Cvlinders; IS in. Stroke.

Air Pump, 6x10x12.
This Engine will pump at ordinary

speed 1200 to 1500 gallons cf water per
mlnnte to a height of 175 feet and will
be sold at a bargain.

S7"For iunher narf ioulars apolv to
Haiku sugar CO.,"
Hamakuapoko, Maui, or

Castle & Cooke,
Honolulu. 3795-t- f

itest toortations

--OF-

Cloth,

Serges,

Diagonals

and Tweed !

are always to be found at

L. B. Kerr's

ST0EE
47 Qaeen Street Honolulu.

t"These Goods are of the
best English and French
make and comprise the new-

est styles and patterns, will

be sold in quojitities to suit
purchasers.

3552

H.F.WICHMM

MANUFACTURING-:- - -:- -

Jeweler
AM)

SILVERSMITH,

517 Fort Street

Has just re-

ceived oa con-

signment oof

Sea s anil rresses

and is now pre-- M

pared to do all
work in thi3 line.

Government Officers and Notary Pub-

lics hose Seals must necessarily be

changed, would do well to call and

infpect these goods.

'Lettering on old seals changed at

short notice.

H. F. WICHMAN

FORT STREET.

E. C. Bond; Mr. Tullock nominated
H. L. llobtein; Paullaa nominated

stood that the name of Kahaewaa, of
.T m a1 4! XT..ivona, was neiore ine meeting. ir.

Hnnrl wnaolopfMl liv an overwhelm
ing majority on the first ballot. After
ims me meeiing ien hub
made the nomination unanimous. Oi
mnflnn o onmmlltpo rf tllTPP. fOnSl-S- t

ing of Messrs. Tullock, Barnett and
TTinH vora nnnnintpd to look after the
interests of the nominees, and see that
all the requirements oi me law were
compiled wun.

On mntlnn t ho mPptlntT pndOfSed tb
nomination of Mr. Sam Kauhane, of
.Kan.

A laHar frnm fl Tmm IlPIlt IN Ofth4 ICklt w I . .
Kona man was read, promising sup
port to any gOOU ivonaia mix 11 wuv
might be nominated, as there seemed
no probability of any Kona man being
namea. .

In the course of the meeting Judge
Atkins and others expressed their
sense of the ueairaoiiuy oi iei"cu-tativ- e

from Kona. But as the time
was short, and thare was no immedi-
ate means of communication, the only
course open to the meeting was the
nomination of a Kohala man. And
we feel that Mr. Bond has an excellent
chance of winning on the 29th. It is
almost certain that Paullua of bribery
notoriety will be run in Kona where
he has many native friends; and it is
likely that Kalaewaa of Kona will di-

vide the vote with him.
x nrnminAntfpature of the meetinsr

was an able speech by Deputy Sheriff
a t.MMk 4 Via maafinrv1'uiaa on maners uciwio mcnt,.

The tendency here is to be very
apathetic in matters political. People
are accustomed to be harmonious and
let the world turn as it will. And the
little .skirmish in the matter of nomi-
nations did us all good. The meeting
adjourned subject to the call of the
chairman.

Bishop Willis has been paying a pa-

rochial visit to this district, a visit
all the more welcome as the members
of the Anglican Church here have
been without a pastor for some time.

C. I. Wight has been up here for a
week looking up his Kohala friends.

A Royalist emissary from Honolulu
has been here with some fairy story
for the over-credulo-us, bat his seduc-
tive eloquence accomplished little or
nothing. Our people have learnt wis-
dom by experience.

llAMAKUA(Hawail), Oct.l. Orange
blossoms next week.

September's rainfall amounted to
less than half an inch on the average
in this district.

Mrs. Greenfield has returned home
from a visit with her sister, Mrs. Mil-

ler, In Kona, and her friend, Mrs. Kay,
in Kohala.

Bishop Willis will conduct the ser-
vice in the Knglish Church next Sun-
day. In addition to the regular service
there will be a confirmation of candi-
dates, and the christening of a number
of children of foreign families.

There is quite a good deal of sickness
in the community just at present. Al-
most every one has or has had colds of
more or less severity, while several
cases of fever are reported among the
laborers- - on the various plantations.
Ixtw water in most tanks, together
with warm weather and high winds,
accounts for much of it, no doubt. A
good, heavy, soaking rain would be a
blessing to every one.

It seems to most of us up here in the
" backwoods" that it is about time the
Government was appointing some one,
or more than one, to fill the small
places. There is no Notary Public
nearer than Kohala or Laupahoehoe
since September 1st, and he is needed
quite often. The Itoad Board passed
out at the same time, and thus far no
new one has been named. The old one
would suit us very well. There is no
agent for Homestead Lands, and men
who have payments to make are won-
dering when there will be. It might
be well for the Government to remem-
ber that by carelessness in appointing
an agent some few years ago they lost
about $1200. 3 rhalf of the last month
for paying 1 irsonal taxes without
penalty, theio was no Tax Collector to

to. When the party to the orangeEay afialr goes for the necessary
papers, he will find that he will have
to travel much farther than he thinks
for. These are small affairs, but they
are also quite essential, and it seems
almost time we were being remem-
bered. All the other districts came
out on time, but Hamakuacan wait,
or at least must do so.

So far only the four names mention-
ed in the Advertiskr last week have
come out for Senators, and the Indica-
tions now are that no more will do sc.
leaving a straight ticket and no oppo-
sition. Hamakua will not put up any
candidate for Representative, and has
requested Hilo to name both of them.
C. C. Kennedy will likdv be on the
ticket with Rycroft. The friends of
Cbas. Williams made a strong effort to
run him for Representative, but so far
have failed to get his consent. He
would make an able member, is a
son of the soil and could command the
support of all the voters of the district,
barring some twelve or fifteen.

The following "pome" was picked
up on our road that serves as a street.
It was written on a piece of cardboard,
and as it had been exposed to the ele-
ments perhaps for days, it required the
aid of a microscope to work It out.
The title was "Dear, Sweet Willow'
and the author signed himself H. D.t
which some think means Honokaa
Detective, while others translated it
Honokaa Dudette. After so much
TTfirL-- --art thniitht hest tn rrfrv it
by giving it to "the art preservative'
or all arts." iiere u is:

Every joy that heaven can send,
Wealth, and every kind of treasure,
Health and love to thee, my friend,
And happiness without measure.
I named you sweet Willow,
My fair Hawaiian maid.
Read all about the China cup,
And all the rest you prayed.

The registration boohs close Sat-
urday. Remember that unless you
registrate before that date certain
privileges icill be lost!

iumpany.
LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT Co., Limited,

HAWAIIAN

PRINTE

AND

BINDERS

No. 46 Merchant Street.

s
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UEALTil B0AH1) MEETS. TALKING UP A OAULU

w

Jl J HOMETRIjYG N E W !

tit - ' - J--
? ifSr

't',' . A y . ,.- fvi ff- - Mexicari
VERY FINE.1

Jaid to be Suiei-io- r

to H.a anas !

. HUt, A til A H ;O.V

J'.IIN I v a :..--
GUBERNATORIAL

CANDtDATES
li. C'luy I.', huh. .f 'it nne.-fr- f ia A ytfb tJJ jJj'1 vtJ in tLe iiiJtwjr .

.loin! C.iie li..ni. in A y.ui3 IJ. a :iiVM.l;.r of tlic South C.wA'ia. ItiUsntuxe fci.d

author t l ii. f i.n.i.us i j ii.sixy law. Joshua M&rviJ u a y uiMi-MitXiic- t A
lh li.V.iM; aLiI : lilh. IViJl i OUe of lhi htfct IjWJHS JJ1 TtIwj.

DUDS

HOLLTSTER & GO.
lux porter oi' Tobivceo-- , Ciuiir, fc5iioicera' jVx-ticl- e , Wax

Pacific Commercial Advertiser.
(Eili Pages.) Issued Every Morning, Except
Sunday. 75 Cents per 31ontli. Delivered by Car-

rier to any part of the City.

i
ASK VOUlt

RED LABEL OTSTEES
Ti cse uru new Large, Fat, Extra ttlecttti. Que triai will prove tLeir ruerits.

N. 11. The Cuua of This Jiraud Contain a Greater Quantity
Than Those of any Other

Mitchell & Peterson, Coast Agents.

Homes at Pearl City!

j I'luus fur ii Joiut Subsidy Hciug
Cuiisulurej.

I lal I'ciu,,.--. in Honolulu art;
j disv.ur-.-in- g llin advisability iif a.-.-k-

I ing the (!( 'eminent to m l.tl a l.om- -

mirsioner to Washington who shall
urge that (Juvemment to take
steps regarding the construction of
a cable, between a point in Cdifor- -

! nia and there inlands.
They do not wish to make all

their plans public until they are
mule fully dirji ur-c- d, but their idea
is that Hilo would be a good land-
ing place for the wire strand and
that it could then be continued to
Honolulu with ray a break at Maui
ho that at leant two inlands would
bo in telegraphic communication
with this one. The projectors of
this plan, which as yet is hardly on
paper, believe that the Hawaiian
Kepublio can well allbrd, in such
a case, to join with the United
States in granting a sube'idy to a
corporation that will undertake the
work.

American newspapers are com-
menting with more frequency every
day regarding this cable, and its
need has been brought publicly
homo to tho editors iu the United
States because of tho Japanese-Chine- se

war. It is well known
that cable news from Tokio or
Shanghai or any other Oriental
port is subject to strict censorship
and that the only reliable informa-
tion comes by mail. So that Ho-

nolulu frequently receives war news
seven days in advance of the
United States.

So what a blessing a cable to
Honolulu would prove to the
American newspapers.

Leiluui Boat Club Meeting.
There was a good attendance at

the meeting of the.Leilani Poat
Club held last evening at the Ha-

waiian Hotel. The old board of
ollicers was re-elect- and a
board of five trustees appointed.
Various measures for the benefit of
the organization were discussed at
length, the outcome being the ap-

pointment of a committee of five
members, whose duty will be to pro-

vide some means for the advance-
ment of the club. A canvass will
be made among the members for
contributions toward purchasing
boats and securing a suitable club
house. It is probable the commit-
tee will arrange for some kind of
entertainment or fair to raise the
fund3 necessary for carrying out
the above ends. Th club now has
an active membership of sixty.
One new member was admitted at
last night's meeting. As soon as
some definite plan haa been ar-

ranged and carried out, the club
will be prepared to participate in
the coming spring regatta. The
members say they will be prepared
to meet all corners, and anticipate
a lively competition with the other
boating clubs.

V Hooked to Istve.
The following passengers are

booked to leave by the steamer Ara-w- a,

now two day 3 overdue: Mr.
and Mrs. F. P. McStocker, Misses
Afong (e), W. H. Baird, Madame
Edwards-Moor- e, Wm. P.laisdell, H.
Pohlmann, Captain H. Walker.

The. fefjisfrnHoii book t lose. ,S7i-urlei.- ii.

Remember that unfe. to't
reqlxt raff-- tiefore that daf' ftrtain
prh'tferjri mill te of !

r a MVTfl
NO WOMAN Ml

Positively nrrfl- - r

KKX hOf to
prrymt Wrinkloo,HP? wit hTinir. 1 ry iPi?.

i'lir". Tf ori-Lrir-

Skin P 1

f iiMi" l?iiil-1r- .

."'-.110--1 ftriutJ prHf il.ifj'bl'.-liplit- -

Ytt rji f o l when you try
tti" i'lxary .i liiTtiry in every r rp t ct-reji- t

pri'1. A 7."' ef,t p't In m (line
ni'ntli. J y.i'i tjm nr .' Mf. Mnr

rf.' VWV' r,r,('l rure' th- - wnrM
i n-- n f.f Kre kel .ij'i)tirn, .""nllowne
Moth". I'l'iiplf, .iri-- :i!l Skin V o'lii-ln-- i.

rri el. Mar'iilr'- - ntnl eH". tivp
S'.i" r(?'".ni Inir perft ineritly rrmfve.J,

For - iei"l P'l vi r jmkI h'."U om 1"-imI-

fror. ;'Mr( .M US. Nr.TTIF:il AJIIISCN.
i'.e.'int' I ' f't'rfL''; ( 5f iry t . .s:tn : rn n i - .

fjT I'or rnl- - br JfOLUPTPR Minn
(:(f",r,'j: Fort St.. f b.rmltiln. JV'.H-f- f

DR. K. W. Aif)f;i!S()N.

flat el &t art Dr. J. fifcUm'

TT-uA- n a dm fNi.'; n:i:i:i.

rm. n , , ,P if. i .1. ir:i.
nounead CuroJ.

Ti.o lii.ul ot Hf.iltU ii.i t t st
utU riiooii, l'i -- ulrit Smith

prc.-i'ulhi-
. There ku-i- u

ii:-u- t

mciubcr.-- i lay, WooJ, L i.mh and
Wutcrhuu.-.o-, ami Aeitt McVeigh
and Dr. Kmcrson.

Letter.-- wcio read fuuu It. V.
Mt'Vcr.-i- , thu aiicriiittidciiL of tho
Lepi-- r Settlement. He complained
of tht; j.',reat scarcity of jood bi ef
cattle on Molokni, but ctaUd
would bu able to furnieh beef for
tho Mettlement for two week a more.
After th:;t, beef cattle will bo fur-
nished by Mr. llaldvviu.

A letter from Dr. Woltera, of Ko-lo- u,

Kauai, stated that bu bad vac-

cinated ISil school children during
the-- last few wefcsk.s.

The credentials of Dr. I... D.
Campbell, recently of Denver, Colo-

rado, wcro presented. Ho wished
to practice in the islands. Tho
credentials wero referred to tho loe-dic- al

meiuberd of tho lioard.
George H. Williaiuj, of Hilp,

stated that tho case of CleruiAu
measles at that place had been
cured, and tho quarantine raised.
Tho cases at Wainaku
had been quarantined.

Dr. Thompson, of Hilo, notified
the Board that ho would leave on a
vacation soon, and that ho would
leave Dr. Urecee in charge of his
district.

Agent McVeigh stated that when
the lut China steamer arrived here,
there were some circus people in
tho steerage, who wanted to give a
performance. This was refused,
as the law requires all steerage pas-
sengers to stay in quarantine until
the eighteenth day from port. Ho
wished to know what course should
be taken in the evet of tho per-

formers expected on thePeking next
Tuesday. The general opinion of
the Board seemed to be that no ex-

ception should be made in this
case. .Some discussion ensued as
to the advisability of reducing the
number of days necessary for quar-
antine to fifteen, but no action was
taken.

President Smith announced that
his brother, Dr. J. K. Smith, port
physician at Koloa, had resigned,
and recommended that Dr. Ray-
mond, who is to arrive on the
Australia Saturday, be appointed.
No action was taken.

Mr. Meyers asked for a small
lock-u- p for removing lepers at the
settlement. He was authorized to
build one, not to cost more than
$150.

After a few other minor matters,
the Board adjourned.

The registration books clone Sat-
urday. Remember that unless yon
regisiratc before that date certain
privileges icill be lost

mm -

A Wife's Devotion.
Those who appreciate sterling

dramas, abounding in dialogue that
is clear, terse and dramatic ; cli-

maxes of interest and excitement,
and humor that is infectious, will
find a fund of amusement in "A
Wife's Devotion." The play ii lit-

tle known to the western continent
as few comedians have been found
capable of doing Solomon TsJiaca

full justice, yet itn success in Eng-

land has been most pronounced.
The piece is laid in four act, and
consists of a ?erie? of highly dra-

matic picture. The blinding of
the wife and aMuction of the child
in the first act, form" a net work for
sTicce?ive action that involves all
the principals in animated action,
and Solomon Isaac, the crafty and
cowardly Jew, suppli laughter suf-

ficient for several participants. Miss
Mollie Stockineyor will introduce
hr dancing spcilty between thn
act. The of ents is Jnrge, and
the outlook is for a large and
faBhionnb!e awli,nc

Ti'f re'l'!rrit'ion bookt rto-- f Saf-tirdr- n,

llrrnrmbrr that mde ijoit

rr'fr"fe before th'd dnfe rrrtftin
pririlf'f ' tn'tl be ffttf

.

The Hhnoitng Af.itclt.
The shooting match betwpTi flap-tai- n

Kidwoll of th Sharpshooter.,
and Captain fJood of Company K,

is at prrynt an un""rtainty, al-

though the probabilities am that it
will take plac. A di?pite ha?
ariaf,n about the kind of ammuni-
tion to be ud, and as to wh'th'T
the fifty round? nhall l' fiV-- con-

tinuously without thn rill"? bring
cleaned, or whether the cleaning
operation shall be a feature of th"
match. The ?rnall difference?
will, liowever, undoubtedly be ami-
cably '"Hied, and an inWrsting
match will be the outcome

. . 4v -

A"o reg lfraf ion foe thrff j'"rt
flft'r nr.ef So f HT'l f' if, xo ftff r tuff
ifor p"i" e-- i !

The Daily Advertiser, 75 n
month. I)oliverol by Carrier.
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QHOGEIt FOK

OAllr J.xib A a l.A M CO.,
15 1 . rJ:A i:nii w. , m ucv M.wvatci.

ANT STKKFV.

TRY THEM.

Are fiow ScSWng J

rvi i rv. i ; ? ?vv jvmu v. ;i j t va

irnk, you iu Ttnc u ju.ct tnc tninc:
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74 Tviiif? IStvcct

THE OAIIU RAUjWA' & LAXD CO.
OfTar tti I'iiMIo Another lret 0rlntt y to Pffiir Home In On r li

Mont Ifllght fill I.nCMlitlpn to ! Fonnd In tte liTile of retfto.

to terte the 1ac$rm .s tem. Por fnll information, call tion 'Otir
t --4 deaters or drop hs a postal card.

; 1

THH CALirORMA ORaPI: POOO CO., 5nn Francisco, Cal.
74.

Ar a lioaltlily rrnort ToftrlCity lifts already optbHfihol an enviable repntAiion.
Many jjrxx! cifz.nn in this romtnunitr haveex Mriencevl I he wonderfnl effect pi
dnceI by a few .bjh pnjotirn in that tlry, txo! atiiKvpbere, ani-- e sratefnl testi-
mony to Uio relief they have almost inptantly ptnel fivm eevere ad lone
rontinned Attack a of Antlnna. riiyptcian? acquainted with the climate of Peri
City recommend it as a natural sanitarium.

The Water Supply is Ample.
And can he increased to meet the neils ot a vpulation equal to the laryePt

city in the world.
Prop-- . A. f'. Lyons of Oithu College i" our authority for Matins that tho n-at-

pupily is the purest yet diprovetcd in this country.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO EARLY SETTLERS !

For ninety daya from date we will Fell i.otp on erctu, tsrvs favombleto lvna-fid- e
pttlorp. Kfr a term of three month from date, lnmlvr auvt all buildimr mate-

rials will hp Ptinplied, nnl delivered at lV-.n- l City at much loer vm" than e-- er

hefore ohtatned.
For further particulars, rail nt this cilice or on any of the lumhor dealers in

this ritv. TtV'se wIim mw nvrt lots as wv as those who rnoe to boconr
rppifleofn of that prowim city, will t yv to cmt-iac- e thta oppotinniiy. Tirr
who avail thompelvs of this fifVer, within thn time mtmed, will he entitled to, nri
will recnivo ttif fllMwirtg hruptits:

For a term of ton years, this Company xx ill .rry nich irilcn?s and their
fnmilies from I'earl Oify to Honnhiln in the tvnninj larrivim; a little before
pnvrn o'clock, and from Honolulu to Trail City in the evening (leavin Hono-
lulu station a little after flvo oVIwk J, for ten crnts vch n :y, a mt lo? than or. e

ent por mile. fhf rrtns on all other pi'nccr traie.p tunuinc dming the day
or nigld willltolhj coots por mile thst cln; , ami l cent per mile petond claf.

A pio. ?chofl is ahotif to bo cpeoril i the lmmrnla, in the line, lar-e- , ne'
prTiool-titr7- o erected hv fr. .1. I'.NVntet heno. ltc'.h'nt s liiu at Wavl City
heichts, ahove JVirl City pfntlenj atid theve havinc lvvues en the IVninsnla.
will he allMwpd to rido fVn nti teptilnr ttahis betuen I Vai City ptatior,$
ti and from the renhiula.

f h'e wild wnnt f'i cv'ntimm to pend their children t- p.;1vno in llonoAi'.n,
enn ftavo tranopMfntion on all tegular trrdps t nr d turn Venrl City, for the
purpose of atte'dint; school at live cents n h na let pupil. This i cq"jal
to 21 to 2f miles riih for ten cents.

Jjua1 imi'ieements fr tlie dccitiei f ' ut' luO's iu thi tonmry b n

T'iver hefnre heen efTered ( the public.
This Company h:u ieen repuv-te- d frsuu aluivid to v.nv, the i:-- e c( m their urv

P'l1 in U'.'d .

Pb'Mild a eh-ii- t io e p;de bo niavle t- a rjndii ;o. ojv-Mn-
, ;u VVi the pres-

ent would aain ceeur fertile putch w of hMu" 1V:a1 C;.
"A Word ff tht er- i'J KirflM IfMlt "

FUM1TURB !

FURNITURE ami UPHOL8TKRY
OF TRK LATKST TATTFTIXS IN

"Gl:l

Ohc-ffonior- and Chntrs
rc -- rir am. at mi- - i.owtcst ruroFS; xh?o. all kino or ri-Fxvrray-

ponk t. rrKXirrR?-:- , ri:nrTx; avp
vrnnbsrr-R'vn-

. axp r.ysr qtat ;tv or

i.i.vi: m: feathers, hub. moss mwm
ON ilANP; THK LATKST r.UTFnNs )Y WTCKVK WAM: K T

IX fiKTS OR SIXT.K riTCKS.
HAWAIIAN (iAZlilTTM COM'V

k ' ' It t it i ' t n '

rt .on pv'cc-5-

.CAli oic.if( from tlse o.hv i'ar.il

y. opPrin fcers and Binders
NO. K IMMfUlll
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GOOD
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COOKE,

but Stm Prepared to
Build Anvthin? from
House to a

TO

B. ROSE,
for Hawaiian Islands

IN TELE yOKlYD "

2.432.1 74.00

WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Ts?Ttr?a.
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nnence felt on the bugs. Give
:t a I Mr. Commissioner of j

u

irreatn vrni ii

Tours.
The introduction cf wind-- i

mills other than the Aemtotor
t;

seems to have iven an id- - :

ness that 7ra rather nn expect--
ei. It is probahlv
tne peop.e cere

j,

the Aennotor ii iand tcev ares-

nnacqnamtei vrith other mail- - !

e. vrhen the Aermotor ras j

introduced people Trere a lit--

He backvard about tiring it
ocanse it vras an espenment

" " '
or siore in use the pnblic looks j

L, I- - -- i"r'a ;r ii

same as snpar or salt. 1 Ot

it and tcev knovr vrnat vror i

" '

the mill will do before it is
placed in position. An ad- - ?

vantage the Aermotor has i

over other mills is the fact j

that the larger ones are gear--

ed and will operate pnrnps
that an ordinary mill will not.
The geared mill will also work
a 5avr a xin-iston- e and a feed !

cutter ana dear knows vimi)
not. No other mill will do l

jtb,, and for that the j

is a better bnv tnan t

anv other milL Com Dared
with a steam engine it will
do the same work without the
especse o: inei or amas.o

P'ace
tend

oa
lL i, 1t J

there is not wind enonjrh to
run an Aermotor twenty-fonr- ;

hours a dav. It s like interest
it works while yoa sleep;;

and it never lets go. If we
had a side of this papering

testimonials

Machine. Experimenting has -

made it perfect; no mill could ?

be invented that will ap- -

The Haw AnAy Hardware Co., ;
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237 wr. dt tee stt:ti.t
Of Preiidet CIere! and aI Mr.
Blount, for the Stitr and
Kcui ar independent toiie?, 2nd
the President can control them
only ia case?, e the ccntit--tio- a

?o nrcvides 2nd directs. The
tion and rtatements cf 3Ir. ;

Blount and the President ar n't ;

conclcf Ire eridense L-ef- Con-- ii

gresf, cr biziliziz oa it, in an,, r

raacner or chape whatsoever ; nor, ;

on the other hand, are tne ctate-- i
s

ments of 3Ir. Sterens, the Ameri-- :
can Enobaiiidcr, binding cn the s

American Government.
Even if the ex-quee- n had a

fairljgood case against the United j

States, she will neTr get anr dam- - r

aze?. because the sreat rural toiu- - t

1 at ion , the farmers and laboring
t ?t.- - . ii.yV l

e f

that they ought to work for a Iiv-- j

ing, like the rest of mankind. t

BT3T02a7I05" PEUTT.

The evenU connected with the
eudden departure of Judge Wide-man- n,

indicate rather clearly that
it is not serene, in the Royaliet
camp. In other. word3, the " lead-
ers 71 are getting between each oth-

ers' legs, and are making confasion.
Some of them say, that the reports
about theJudge's mission to Europe,
for the purpose of securing com-

missioners from the Courts of that
continent, who will, in some Tay,
help the ex-que- en out of her
troubles, are untrue. Some say,
they are true. The truth, probably, I

is, that Judge Widemann, with the
consent of the ex-quee- n, and with-- 1

out the knowledge of nearly all of
the 44 leaders," ha3 stolen a march j

on them. He has, a the snorts- - j

men y. euchred them as the i

scholars sav, "circumvented their!
idle machinations as the states-
men eay, has entered on Strategic
diplomacy," and, as the old darkey
gays, "played 'possum" on them.
He and the ex-que- en have taken
the matter into their on hands,
and have left the rest cf the lead-

ers out in the cold, for the present.
The genial, and honest Judge will
now thoroughly shake the mon-archi- al

trees ofEurope, so as to bring
down a shower of restoration fruit.

It will be a picturesque scene,
whenever he grapples the British
oak, and makes it shake. The
British Government, during the
last hundred years, has palled
more sovereigns cf races
off thir thrones, and reduced i

them to the ran, tnan au oiner
European governments, together, j

have done. And all this is done, j

in the interests cf civilization. Mr. J

Gladstone's Government mnst ;
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THE jMITJTTJTL,
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK

RICHARD A. lie CUED Y ... Jrcjtideaf.

Assets December 31st, 1S93 : $1S6,707,6SCL14
o

A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.

Jr: PA ETIC CLASS, APPLY

S.
Geaeiwl Agent

Royal Insurance Co.,
V
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Ats Januarv 1st, 1892.
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MOULDINGS,
Boors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames, Etc

TURNED AND SAWED WORK.

in when it sees the Judze tugging -- i iH fit -- DAY ZKXr 4 day tir pt attention to all orders.

at the cai. ? ilr.'JAN,
In the meant e. to; send I Aaci.'n-rcr- . MUTUAL 55. BELL 496.



FESTETICS SAID 10 BE DAD Mood's Cured
Altor

A Kupjit of lib Duiuuo Brought
Others Failed .SI'llli-IJ'l- K

! JUST Idl'IlJ National Dane Ikik
from Tahiti. ficrufulu in Iho NocK - Uunchcu Ap HIUIIIihlOH !

Con Now
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HCJi J UKK ! J. T. VVateriiouse
oifm y '

oo I No. 10 8toreOut if lltr IVmiu llitl VIk i

lti II. I 1UI ill Ctillt
AN "AMERICAN Piano

The attention of ilanWc
and Agents i; called to the
following letter from Mr.
Jouk A, ftyjTT, Manager of
the il 'do Sugar Co., reardin
the working of ti;e Katloiai
Cane Shredder, vjjieh i:e hiuj
jiibt introiufd IuUj the MiJJ
of that Company:

Waixailu, lhi, Hawaii,

Hoaf. WV . U, Itvi-- , JIojsvLUJUU, Jl. I.
Jam huvt -- la rtply lj )jitn ji tie

lOtli iiiet. t.&iiilii, iLa KtiwiAl C
Lft3idt;r fomiiLttd b ttt; t'ni vtrwti

Mill Cj. of N-- w York, t,j er vctcd )

tJH lili'J 8Uji.r V. tblfc piuWt tetwfjC,
I vk yuM bt; U ty , it Luj t,o w bmcn

iti Jiiii.t i'jix day n.rA uiUt J urii j tL.

aiiyj JLuad 4fctvri,i.! it it ivijuij u; Ue

LOOK WELL,
VVliAlt Wlilifi,

HO UN J) WELL.
Air'J,JuiujiKdit;t:3 hc-auli- luttrnuu hid at Ihe

MUSIC I) ICC A KTAIE.XT,

X--I A. Tu I I AN 1ST 7 il W H COM PAN Y

C I. Ih.o t Ai tv,., Lowell. M4tl i
"UculU-i- U: t (oi.llhut I CiUUi.t coougU

lu luiot ot lU'r buiaiaiUU. i'r tlo jfc(
I Lite tccu Uuutilc.t ullU luluU lu tiiy ueck.
au4lUitaU hftcr.tl klu.U f ia.lKlucs nhUU
I U l4 U1 uul t luo (ty tii4, bt4 Y In n 1 cuu-Uieuc- cl

tvt e llouvl's ht:i'aillU Ihera wtra
Ucgo tuiu Lt s on tuy ucck u nolo ll4t 1 cuu!4

Hood's Cures!
uut tcr tho s.lltl.lcbt t.m l. Wltcii 1 tt&4 Ukctl
ono oi'lll-- i i( tlkU itir.ilti hie, lite fturcness liu t
iiue, an.l t'clm o 1 I. a. I Uulihett tla socoi4 lti
tuiu-lu-- t l I citllu'ly illai'i'CAic4 " lH.ANt uu
Ji l uiul, ua I lil'. MUio.

N. U. ( ).u tloiMo Id lko Hi... I a rt.wsai'A-il!- U

4i in. I l.o linKu m4 l luy buy oilier. JOHN
frJ r i'
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Steel and Iron Ranges, Stoves and Fixtures,
KCUSmiPIKS 600D3 110) EITCZr?

AGATE WARE IN GREAT VARIETY.
White, Gray and iver-plz.te- d .

M'mm suits
Ladies und Cbildreu' Clonks

iiud Jackets,

Silt, Shetland and Wool Skwl:

KID

CHAMOIS ;LGVKS;

rintific !
Hate am uuiiiiuiy

Dress Goods in jrrcat variety,

Rainbow and Embroidered
Crape,

Feathers and Flowers

New Curtain Materials.
Silk and Velvet Ribbons,

Leather and Silver Belts,

Novelties in Kucliing
Chiffon Handkerchiefs and

Ties,

TTT f vTTAT'IT TIT n C1

s

Wholesale and Betail
FULL LIKE OF

JAPANESE GOODS

Silk &nd Cotton Dress Goods,

SILK. LINEN AND CREPE SHIP.TS
of cornnlete stock ra&de bj Ys.ra2-toy- a

of Yokohama.

Straw Hats, Neckwears,
Sashes, Shawls, etc

PP0 VISIONS in

TEAS OF LATEST JEP0R7ATI0S
Etc., Etc., "Etc,

When yon are in need o: art c:
Japanese Vroo?5, cire n first call arc
save vonr iroinc au aronn4 t zw. .

ITOHAX.
Importer of Japanese booas ,

06 Fort St., pt Custom Hcne. i
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SODA

WATER
WORKS

COMPANY

1 .1M1TTv1

a j; it a n j i oii .y n
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t: r 'r--: kw ft
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HOSE T

and Sheet Iron Work
o
and 97 KIICG STEBET.

A Perfect Nutriment
Fo growing Children.

Convalescents,
Consumptives,
Dyspeptics,

nil 'BiiDs: Dioe.
THE--

Best Food
for Hancf-fe- d Infants.

OI K T?OfK ;
of rvt? -- ."Tho Caro nnn W-t- -

inn ofInlant."-'.:- ; rrs:Vi '-- re

to ar.y at!drvs, r.Tr. rv;'jo?-t- .

DOLIBER'GCODALE CO - i

BCSTCN, MSS.( U.S. A.

3 1 ATS m the latest patterns,

Cents per Month

RUBBER

I'oUUt itctii- it loal. l Wail
that it ttio livWn bloULt (tola Oiu
.South I'urllio iihiUtU by Urn ImiLru-titi- o

Tropic ltir I, liit li uuU cil lu S.iu
KfitucUco I toiu Tuhill tiK' week ujjo.
Uki uuwncauiu in u M-r- y louiul ubut
way, yrt ot llu p.i-cui;ci- i ot thu
Vf.t.icl who huit bccouio lu'nuulutml
with tho Au-ttilu- nohlcumu wuio in-- t

Until to hclicvo that it wai true.
ltuumr h;i- - it tliut hit J

in ono ot tho small Ulumh ot tho t'cu-ry- u

miup, whctc ho utul thu luuto
have hceit living iu perfect hurmouy
with the lilty or Uty native- - who
cnn Jk.--! the population of the m:tll
"pvk ot luul in tho South 1'acitie
o.e;ili.

'ihe licit o( the ileuth ta lukeu
lion) that M iiul ty a auiiitl schooner
w hich Usukl to h:iVecaltel there fcoou
after the fount lia l been huiiel, to

COUNT FESTETICS,
( b' vitt i I'iio'Jiffii ph. f

Tatutroum ilaud, aud froru thero it
w:w 5eut by the schooner ul to
Tahiti, when? the iutelligeuee was
treely canvassed Outuouoted oy many
who thought tnat after passing tiirougu
o many mouths it had become exag

gerated.
The same source of information had

it that the schooner Tolua, the louut7s
trading vessel, had been chartered by
an Australian company of tracers some
weeks before the death of Festetics,
who, in his eccentric way, made the
new managers of the vessel agree to
!:mil him and the Countess at Fenrvn
island, where Count Festetics had be-
come a fast friend of the few inhabit-
ant- of tht island, and also to deliver
the vessel to him there at the expira
tion of tne contract.

The simple life with the limited so-ol- etv

seemed to suit the Cunt, and it
. is said that he was rapidly adapting

himself to tne customs or xne natives
a well ta their mode of dress. The
jrmno- - titlml ennrde were livincr har- -
pily on tne island until the Count was
taken ill. He was far removed from
civilization and medical attendance
could not be secured fr him. Hii
sickness was short, and in a few hours
after he was taken ill ne expired.

The Tolna sailed from Han Fran-
cisco on October 9th of last year, and
.iftr .1 short stav at Honolulu started
to visit the out-of-the-w- ay places of
th P.L.Mrtr. 0-pa.- n an a trading cruise.
She was built at Benicia for Count
Festetics, and when she was anout
completed the Count took a course of
instruction at a naval school

The day th Oceanic sailed for Ho
nolulu the Kxaminer puwisneu tne
frtllnwinT interview with TJoyd Tevis
regarding th rumor of th Count's
death:

ThU rumor fir-- t reached meat this
he said. 'I have th latent

a.tvi4 rhit. have come direct from
them, and the Jat tetter, which wa
from the Counters Ferti, racnefi

It was written
in Tahiti, and sont from there, hut f

do not recall the preci-- e late when
she wrote. think it take about two
weeks for a sailing veA to come up
from Tahiti, and if I arn right then a
month ago the Count and Ounte8
were safe and well in Tahiti. I never
heird of the inlands to which they are
aiil tr h:ve srone. and the Countess

riiWrrr Ahrttlt i fl tcndi MtT to
lea-- e the Tolna. T do not s-- that
Hij miv. nhntit the Count's death

cannot he tru?, hue for the prent f

discredit it."
raci)Fnmptn Plant

The Honolulu Tron Works ha
K the contract for

erecting the new pumping plant,
but at what figure is not knon, ns

the Minister of Interior i not yet
tn let, tno public know if.

There i? to he a difTrence of
pnmethin over flO.dfi bctwopri

the bid of the Flonolulu fron
Works nod thnt of W. T. Garrett f.'

Co., the latter company's hid be-

ing that amount Corid-rahl- e

ad'vfTHft comment has eer. ex-pre"- 'd

ovor the award, pome of tho
unsuccessful bidfler claiming that
justice had no Dlace io lefrrniri
ing thn result.

.W rrristr"tion for thr'c Wr
!"f:r "fKfiittrlifla ftft nr.rf

LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS. WATER CLOSETS, JSETALS.

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soil Pipes.

i.l I put it iJD. Jjrfi I fclXi iu.tujLfai tlit it
will rejy tLe vnija! outlay iu Lort
tiiae , in fciiViL. of lalOr, IiiLir exLr- -

it ifc thrfc'idlax 1oiu 00 to 400 tou of
cfaue fcvery 22 Louie with tLt fcxttUaut
c-i-:, uad it couM tLto'J u xjuucL isa,rer
'jUiOitity ii acctfcto&ry. Jt Ct'iiK ti

tijt tLrt rviitr xuill, wLich iwivaitwitboutLe iiiUrvfciitioc of Juy JaLr.
iitJ 4 tL; cikUfe ie tLvrouKiily fcLrtriU&a
or dibiiilfc&r .'--;! it rtlicvte tilfc tail gl
jfitat ita.l of fcitrin, thut iwXwiiiz tLt?
iiaoiiity of broken tLaUs, tirii, vtc.

TUie ie t fcAviu lour (4J xutti dally
ou tle nail), 4 only oit nuoi ie riurwJ
to urguijit tL; fctaouut of ccixte ltLeftd
by tL carrifcr to titfe ciziir. i.f. Lfea
ijucrfcird tLt: eriii-cUo- xi Xruic ( t
6 per cent.

XL fcCOiouiicai tib of eleittri if
r&Uy a bhriozs coxisideratiou in adding
ii;w m&cbiotry, jie ia aoet aaili tlus
boiler ijvier is taxed Lo iln LigLt iixoit,
a it ia tiue mill, accl nay iuKivaJb&X
Cezmiid aecfcfcsitated an addxtioaiil boil-c- t.

iiut I lad tLat tie fcareddtr aad tLe
tbrt oJl aiiil taiaee coxabiaed a ao
Ciore eteam taaa ta? tart roll
erjiae did v,Lt?n wyridajr oa witoi? taae,

h doiag better work aad luomot ii,
aad owiag to tLe uniioraa ftid on tbe
aaiii, tLfe eagia? eaiaade i'?ry liuJe
atteatioa.

TLe jiifcyfees Irora tLt ebr?ddedi ae
ra&ktrE eaprior loel, aad tLe lir n
Lave ifcfcg riifficpitj ia raaiataiDia a uai-lon- a

preatire cf Kleam taaa lorcuerij.
I will be pieafced to Lave a dl ixoza

parties interested, as it is aeoefcfcary to
fcee the ajacbiae at wore lo iuij ajtpie-ciat- e

its capabilities.
I reaxaui, Ten' trulv voars.

(tsi?.) JOU2 L'ZVUTT,
ilaaarer Iiiio fcagar Cu.

SF"Piaiis for erection of
these shredders may be seen
at the oSce of the Agente,
where prices and ether parti-
culars maj also be obtained.

We G. Irwin & Co. L'i
SOLE AGENTS FOI: THE

n A WATT ESEANI.

THE
nawanan
STAR

Subscription Price
75c. A MONTH.
82 A QUARTER.

,p WlUlt Ijx --TL 1 1 rt U

Hawaiian btar
NEWSPAPER GOiPANY, I'D.

Hew Skate Rmk -;-- i

and Blcvcle Scho

x K.voKr 15 r .vrx .yd

rrxcurovrL streets.

or :th Wetter, - F.rorr.Vv.

Fun WIi?eI. fiin n a Cti

Plumbing, Tin. Copper

DIMOND BLOCK, 95

MOOlt'ti Pill t'tnu tu.l.lllill..i I.) lcUif.

IIOUKON 1UUU t'OMl'AN V,
tMk't WlulrH.le AiM-lilH- .

Ladies' Oolunrn.

Air. Chao, tho Uouerul l'ahhonor
Aent if tlu V(dcant Houo Com-pa- uy

nyn hcunething is K'it'h' to
happen to Aladmuo l'ele. llo thinkH
ho has hettrvl tf ruir IJuiek Sahi.i and

Small I'rolit Tolicy uiul In doterinin-e- d
bhe will do Homethin to k'et up a

bigger Monsation. Wo uro too huwy to
go aud eo what is going on; ko hero
is a chauco for yon to go an our re-

presentative. You aro awaro of tho
fact that every purchaso mado at our
storo you receivo a check. JvKEl
EVKUY ONK. Tho amount of pur-
chase makes no difleronce. On
December l2Gth, (the morning after
Christmas) the man, woman or child
bringing in the LARGEST NUM
BEH CHECKS to tho Storo before
12 o'clock noon will receive a FIRST
CLASS ROUND TRIP TICKET
to the VOLCANO, and a letter of
introduction to Madame Pele, as B
F. EHLERS & CO.'S, representa
tive. This ticket gives you choice of
routes and time for leaving. Re
member every purchase, great or
small entitles yon to a chance. Its
worth working for.

In the mean time, we are going to
try and make things lively here.
Qaick Sales and Small Profits and
plenty of new novelties will con
tinne to do it.

The Mariposa came ju9t in time.
We have been looking forward with
pleasure to the arrival of thoso
DARK BLUE and BLACK LAWNS

the very latest out; also SCOTCH
GINGHAMS and COLORED DIM
1TIES. A fall line of these goods
Special attention is also called to our
new WHITE and RED BATISTES
and magnificent SINGLE and
DOUBLE WIDTH CRETONS
suitable for Curtains and Furnituio
Coverings.

Z--if" Do yO'i want, to go to the
Volcano?

v
. lidlblSKK & U

THE FOREIGN IJEPAKTHEJiT

or fin:

Honolulu Free Kindergartens

WIM, DIES

On Monday, September io
At 9 o'clock a. af 1'mrna Ifall. corner
of Nunann and Ilretarna ftreets.

Mi"s flannafi K. Eaptrnan, a principal
of peveral jears experience in the (toldpn
(ate Free Kinderj,irten of San Francis
co will have supervision of the work liere.-

Kinclrfrirten hours: irorn nine to
twelve. Tnitkn : free.

A training rlan for Kitd?rearfeners,
w 'i'li three afternoon sessions eacti week,
wil he organized hv Mi-- s Katmnn, on
Tuesday. Sentemher Jltli. at 'J o clock,
in the Hass-rfU- M, if Fnuna Hall.

'tuition for f raining cia : f'n t'r
fovntfi. pp'iCfit cn: for .Tinifsiou to
fh fCiri'i"iard,n triinin c'as may
f. rn in"" to tfie piincfp.il, Mis I'.nstman,
or to .Jr". iiflrner i.ai'e oie- -

rnao, f'in.in-ia- S(-c?- f fary I huiofulti
I i Or I. ini'ert:arfers. .'57(i--t- n

of: kui: c"irii-.- utI'UWYYDuly I'.m ifk- - (NiMvirru r at.
AfiVfiiMisr.it for Jmrv IS A- -j

:v af flio IJAZKT1 K fl l ICK,

Give the Baby

FOR 0 AND

INFANTS,JfelNVALlDS.

DEMMMi
BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

t?ole AgfntP lor the Hawaiian Ifslanci.

BABY CARRIAGES of all style?.
CARPET?, RUGS, and

Hand Sewing 3Iachines. all with the latest improvements
A No on h an d

WisunnavTV iilrbratiH 't Pianos
Parlor Orjian?, (?nitavs and other Mrioal Irstvr.irsats.
jsrFor sain hy

Kiinr Stvtvt. opposite C.-i-ti- c Cookg

Daily Advertiser, 75
DELIVERED I?V CAURIEF. sr?-t- f.'.771-- tf .Merri''it Mrvff.
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Special Totircs.STcm Uincrtiscmtnts.PALL IMPORTATIONS.
THE 1830 STYLES WILL BE WORN AS

MUCH AS EVER. THE
Hawaiian
Revolution.

THE
Hawaiian
Revolution.o

finished stuff, with a self brocaded bor-
dering; a fine woolen brocade almost
satiny in appearance and several new
effects in cheviots, serges and tweeds.
These last three mentioned fabrics arr
like the poor, always with us. They are
the bread on the table and will never
go out of fashion, though they are va-

ried a little each season as other styles
change. I notice plain surfaces with
tiny raised flecks of bright color. The
wool crepons have surpassed themselves
in new weaves and colors. Drab and its
cousinly shades would seem to bo the
favorites, though there are several now
tints in maroon, plum, green and blue.
The blues all follow the shades of the
old faience, some of them being a pale
dusty color and others a rich ultrama-
rine. In some of the brocades we find
the two extreme shades mingled with
beautiful effect.

There are many brocades in persian
and novelty designs, and I saw two sam-
ples of a thick satin ground in Qua-
kers' drab, with purplo and yellow pan-sie- s

in velvet cisele scattered closly
over the surface, the pansies being only
half an inch large. Tho other sample
also had a drab ground, with exquisite
moss rosebuds over the surface, stand

DEDICATED BY SPECIAL PERMISSION

M
H

TO THE

Government

"The History" will be illustrated, is
for excellence, the productions being

received by the bnsiDess

Provisional

The Crisp photo process, by which
acquiring a well-merite- d reputation
artistic triumphs.

An instantaneous success ! ! ! The project
men of Honolulu in a most enthusiastic manner.

Art connoisseurs warm in its praise. "An artistic gem of the purest
ray serene " TO BE PUBLISHED IN 1891.

The historians have commenced with the frame-wor- k of tho construct-ion- ,

setting forth the remote causes of events and the motives of human
action; and follow up their connection with other developments, and pre-
sent the whole in a finished exterior of hich literary worth. The founda-
tion principles of government, the predominant sentiments swaying human
minds at different epochs, the physical condition' of different parts of i e
land, the nature of different influences brought to bear upon the people-hav-e

all been closely studied, and the effects philosophically traced. Ac
curacy of statement, soundness of reasoning, clear presentation, and high
literary merit will bo the commanding aspect of this ambitious effort. It
will be published in an attractive form containing over 200 pages, fully
illustrated, supplied with many maps and plans, containing tables of useful
information and a complete index, it comprises all the accompaniments nec-
essary to complete a work of its character.

Chapter 1 Prof. Alexander's History of Xing Kalakana's.

mm k GOOKE

IMPORTERS,

Hardware and
General

Merchandise

We have had a large CONSIGN
MENT made to us of HARTMANN
BRASS WIRE DOOR MATS, both
the large and small size. '

Oar instructions are to sell these
goods at cost which will be done as
loner as thev last. These AlA;s are
an excellent quality of mat, but must
be sold to make room for our regular
stock.

It has been reported that there is
a case or ljiver H luke in Honolulu
which suggests the advisability of
looking into the question of
FILTERED AVATER. No easier
or more satisfactory FILTERER was
ever made than the old reliable
STONE FILTER it should be in
every !House and Office. They not
only filter the water but cool it.
luui itujriuuttK&TUiis are

another thing within the reach of
all. If you want a good REFRI
GERATOR the EDDY is the one to
buy.

The same thins: applies to the
GEM ICE CREAM FREEZERS.

I These freezers are worth every cent
I nBi.nA

We have received maDy new goods
by recent arrivals, making our stock
complete in every detail.

Remember, we sell PEARL
OIL at 1.90 per case, delivered,
C. O. D.

CASTLE & COOKE.

IMPORTEKS,

Hardware and General Merchandise

Electric Lights for 21 Cts. a Month

Honolulu uses the electric current for
lighting purposes more generally than do
most American cities of its population.
The reasons are found partially in the cli
mate conditions which urge the
adoption of a light unaccompanied by
heat or an offensive odor. Furthermore,
no gas company has found our city an
inviting field for investment chiefly be
cause ol its sc&ttered condition and the
consequent large cost of reaching
consumers; and electricity has thus met
no competitor except the original oil
lamp and the tallow candle. A' third
cause we believe to be largely the fact
that when electric lighting was first in
troduced by the Government, it was
offeed .to consumers on a basis of rates,
which in many cases of commercial
lighting and especially for night light-
ing, considerably discounted the cost of
oil for the same amount of illumination.
The demand thus created soon reached
the limit of that Government supplj.

Today the Hawaiian Electric Company
possesses working capacity equal to
more than three times the present com-
bined incandescent output of the Gov-
ernment service together with our own.

"We offer lighting at the Government
flat rates as follows :

Stores and offices per 16 c. p. light per
month $1.00

Kesidences per 16 c. p. light per
month to 5 lights 90cts.

Residences per 16 c. p. light per
month excess of 5 lights OOcts.

We do much better than this for our
consumers. We place lights in every
nook and corner of your premises if you
wish, measure the light you use, and
charge for actual consumption only.
You use light when and where you
need it and you don't forget to shut it off
when that need is satisfied, nor do you
feel bound to keep the lights going from
dusk till dawn in order to secure the
value of a stipulated bill. We in turn
know exactly what we have delivered to
you and can figure with certainty' upon a
definite and rock bottom basis.

The cost of a 16 c. p. light per hour is
IK to 12 cents, varying with the
efficiency of the lamp.

The probable cost to you per month is
clearly indicated by the following
analysis of total charges made for resi-
dence lighting during June. Average
number of lights per consumer, June 30,
22; average amount paid for month'slighting per consumer $4 54 ; average cost
per light for the month 21cts. In view
of these prices and the positive advan-ag- es

of safeiy, convenience, simplicity
and comfort, you can ill afford to use
candles or oil. We furnish fittings and
wiring of only the best grades and for
obvious advantages at the lowest reason-
able figures.

16 c. p. lamps reduced from $3 to $6 a
dozen.

Call at our office foot of Alakea St.,

NOTICE.
Club No. 4, American Union

Party.

CLUB NO. 4, A. U. P. IN
of a call by the Central Com

mittee of the American Union Party,
there will be a meeting of Club No. 4
(formerly 4th District Club) at the
American League Hall, corner King and
Nuuanu streets, on Til UKDAY EVEN
ING, October 4th, 1804, at 7 o'clock, for
the purpose of electing tive Delegates to
the Island Convention.

JC"Polls open from S to 9 a. m.

All persons residing in the 4th District
who have registered for the coming elec
tion and who have signed the Club roll
are entitled to vote. The Club roll will
be open for one hour before the polls
open for the accommodation of those
wishing to affiliate with the Club.

;m.ue W. P. O'BRIEN,
President.

John Effixgek,
Secretary. 3S06-- 2t

NOTICE.

Club No. 5, American Union
Party.

TN PURSUANCE OF A CALL BY
JL the Central Committee of the Ameri-
can Union Party, there will be a meeting
of Club No. o (formerly oth District
Club) at the Reform School, King street.
on THURSDAY EVENING, at
7:30 o'clock, October 4, for the
purpose of electing 4 delegates to
the Island Convention.

EGTTolla open from 8 to 9 r. m.

All persons residing in the 5th District
who have registered for the coming
election and who have signed the Club
roll are entitled to vote.

The Club roll will be open for oneiour
before the polls open for the accommoda-
tion ot tnose waning to amliate witn
the Club. JOS. L. CARTER,

President Club No. 5, A. U. P.
B. Okdexsteix,

Secretary. 3805-t- d

MEETINGPXHCE.

Club Xo. x, Formerly First Dis-
trict Club.

FN ACCORDANCE WITH A CALL
X by the Central Committee of the
American Union Part3r, there will be a
meeting of this Club at the Independence
Park Pavilion, King street, on THURS
DAY EVENING, October 4th, 1894,-- at
7:30 o'clock, for the purpoee of electing

ive Delegates, to the Island
Convention.

GT'Polls open from 8 to 9 p. sr.

Persons reeiding east of Alapai street,
whose names are not already on the
Club roll, who have regiBtered for the
coming election, and who wish to take
part in the primary election, may apply
lor membership in the Club to 31. VV.
McChesney, at 31. F. McChesney &
Sons', Queen street or to J. A. Oilman, I

at Castle & Cooke's
J. A, GIL3IAN,

Secretary Club No. 1 , American Union
Party. 3S044t

American Union Party.

Headquarters A. U. P. )
Central Committee.

Honolulu, Sept. 2G, 1894. )
To the Island Clubs, Greeting:

An island convention to nominate
Tl lorriolnfirc HnVof. ond nnf tnvt Vi o

platform of principles is hereby
called to be held at Honolulu at 2
o'clock P. M.

SATURDAY, OCT. 13
AT TUB HEADQUARTERS,

American -- : League :- - Hall !

Following is the membership
apportionment:

Club No. 1 (formerly 1st district),
5 delegates.

Club No.. 2 (formerly 2d district),
4 delegates.

Club No. 3 (formerly 3d district),
6 delegates.

Club No. 4 (formerly 4th district),
5 delegates.

Club No 5. (formerly 5th district),
4 delegates.

Club No. G (formerly Gth district),
2 delegates.

Clubs Nos. 7a and 7b (formerly 7th
district), 1 delegate each.

Clubs Nos. 8a and 8b (formerly 8th
district), 1 delegate each.

Total 30.
These organizations will now ba

known by numbers, the district lines
having been changed.

The club officers in Honolulu will
call primaries for the evening of
THURSDAY, October 4tb, and the
officers of the outside clubs for
SATURDAY, October Gth.

Voters at primaries should be only
persons registered for the approach-
ing election and who are affiliated
with the American Union Party.

JAS. A. KENNEDY,
Theo. P. Severin, Chairman.

Secretary. 3S01 tf

D. Howard Hitchcock

H AS RE-OPENE- D HI8 CLASSES
drawing nd painting for the fall

term at his Studio on Hotel street.
Classes Wednesday and Saturdav

forenoons from 8 a.m. to 12 m.
3S00-l- w

Reign.

Imported ration and Homemade IVo-- d

action Compared Ibo Le Prono
ed German Style NVw fall Goo- d-

,T Irejr Summer Gown.
ICopj-rish- t. hy American Press A.vv-:a-tion- .

S FAR back xs t!:-tim- e

of the gossipy
Sir Samuel Pepy
there was a rival
ry among London.
Paris and Berlin for

supremacy in fashion, and that rivalry
has csisted until now, and during thr-las- t

10 years Americans have been
establishing a modo for themselves bor.i
of something moro distinctively An;r n

and suitable to tho American typo.
Tho Berlin fashions arc nearer suited to
Americans than tho'o of Paris or Lon-
don. Tho French styles always haw
something about them that seems arti-
ficial, and they lack tho quiet grace ami
dignity of the German fashions. Tho
English succeed only in their tailor
made costumes, and their charm is y

of lino and perfection and
smoothness of finislu Tho American re-

quires something moro than these, and
it is to bo hoped that the new departure
will meet with tho success it deserves.

Tho worst of it is that tho woid im-
ported seems to exercise a potent charm
upon all women, and that word often
covers a host of deficiencies that thr
buyers wonld not overlook if they kuw
tho garment in question was of home
manufacture. Tho imported gowns and
wraps aro made to look perfect in them-
selves, and thcro aro few, very f--

women capable of jndgiug for them-
selves as to tho real suitability and

of an imported garment, as
it looks so well in tho fancy box or on
tho lay figure. It is only --,vhen the gar-
ment is bought and taken homo and laid
besido her other belongings that tho
American realizes that sho has not
spent her money to the best advantage.

I am net saying that there aro not
very beautiful gowns, eta, imported,
but I think few of them are, aside from
tho fact that some great dressmaker or
other has his naino stamped on the belt
lining, ever as genuinely satisfactory as
tho gowns made hero and adapted to the
wearer's every need and intended to
hido every deficiency, and there is an-
other thing some of tho most fashiona
ble modiste? or IScw lork do import a
few models every season, and from the"
.designs hundreds of other ;orus are
mado up of domestic silks and other
line materials' and sold as gowns direct
from so and so of Paris, Berlin or Lon-
don. These have all the faults of tin-original- s

and in most instances lack thr
fineness of finish. Tho stamped belts,
which are supposed to le proof most
positive that tho garment is imported,
are woven not far from Canal street.
New York. Our. domestic silks :ro
really better because made with less of
chemical weighting than the foreign
silks, and tho designs aro almost exact-
ly the same. Americans should wear
American silks, but they ought to do . j
knowing it and not believing them iir.
ported.

Now that I havo in a measure reliev-
ed ray mind on this subject I will n V,

you what tho earliest importations are tr
be for fall and how they are to be made
up. In tho first place, I may mention
that the 1 SCO styles will l worn as
much as they havo 'be-n- , and tho most
of the most stylish of them will have
all the IboO characteristics considera-
bly accentuated if possible. The bre
telles will In? wider and stirTer, the k-- r

thas mere awkward and ungraceful, uixi
the skirts will lie quite two inches short-
er than tiny now are. Jet will have a
much larger place in women's costumes
than ever lfum It will be applied in
every conceivable way. I have seen reg-
ular breastplates of it and pointed stom
achcrs and bertha-- ami bretelles where
the h ads were strung on fino wires, so
that when woven into tho pattern the
whole was as stiff as cardboard. There
are openwork jet collars, cuffs, plas-
trons, figaros, Eton, panels, corselets
and I know not what else. I might
mention the guimpes, also of wiro wov-
en jTvrork. Aside from this there is a
limitless number of passementeries
fringes and set ornaments, combining
large and small beads, and I saw a
quaint looking fringe called "bugles,"
where there was one long narrow bead
with a large one lelow it. Some of these
bugle fringes are of fluted or lustcrless
beads, and they will bo used fur mourn-
ing mostly.

Next to beadwork will come the
heavy laces for trimmings. Point de
venise will be laid on flat and in some
ca."3 iJiejieu out vim teuiiA ii one Kind
or another on rich and heavy goods.
Flat bands of velvet and rolls of heavy
satin will be used as skirt trimming,
and tho gauff i red flouneo is a fixed fact.
This will be headed with narrow bead-
ing and may be straight arcund or fes-
tooned.

While tho French authorities have
fixed upon the 1839 styles as tho vogue
for this season, there will still bo many
persons who either do not like them cr
fi;jd them unbecoming, and such can
Gr.d among the less pronounced German
sryles somi thing to suit them, or they
c-- have tho English tailor gowns, cr

can combine the best ideas of aii
Xhxvo distinct modes tr tncy will hav-thei- r

dresses made at home.
Tho licwist of tho fall goods is para

mctta cloth, which is something like
aa armmv weave: a soft woolen satui

Chapter 2 Prof. Alexander's History of Lii'iuokalani's
Reign.

Chapter 3 A Brief Account of the Revolution of 1893.

of tho Provisional Govern- -Chapter A Brief Account
to date.

Chapter --Minister Willis'

ing the widths of tho velvet pile above
the satin, which gives to this fabric a
most superb appearance. I was told that
these two samples were to be largely re-
produced for rich winter costumes. The
old fashioned peau de soio of our grand-
mothers has been reproduced for this
season. It is a rich silk with a surah
twill on ono sido and a heavy faille
weave on tho other and is very thick.

Speaking of tho fall goods almost
caused mo to forget that we still havo
several weeks of summer before us, and
as no fall dresses are vet mado up for
inspection I will tell you ot two very
dressy summer gowns. One of them had

WW
FOB TH"E LAST DATS OF SUMMER.

a plain underskirt of gray blue faille,
with a draped apron overskirt of striped
taffeta in two shades of blue. There
was a corselet of taffeta over a guimpe
of white lace and a short Eton jacket
with a wide faille bertha. Largo gilt
buttons gave brightness to the dress.

The other one was a "peachblow"
pink crepon, tho overskirt cut in circu-
lar form and drawn together over a
cream white Spanish lace skirt Thero
were a wide bertha of lace and lace falls
at tho elbows and lace outlining a basque
point and extending down to the fasten-
ing of tho overskirt Tho speck of a bon-
net was of crepon, puffed up and having
two hat ears of crepon and three pink
roses. The parasol matched tho rest of
tho costume and made it complete a
poem in pink. This dress cost less than
$15, bonnet and all, as tho wearer made
it herself.

It seems almost wrong for a woman
to pay $10 to $15 for tho making of a
gown, but no dressmaker in this city
will make ono for less, and many charge
up to $30 without "findings." So it is
no wonder that so many ladies are study-
ing "systems" and learning to make at
least such gowns as this, which depend
more on the addition of lace for effect
than great skill in dressmaking.

IIexriette Rousseau.

A XoTel Photograph Frame.
Circular frames are tho latest that

have been seen for the photographs
which multiply almost faster than one
can count The model shown in tho
drawing is tho latest among tho circular
ones, and it is charming when seen in
conjunction with a dear familiar face.

To make it purchaso cardboards of the
required shape. Don't try to economize
by cutting them yourself. A special in-
strument, and a sharp one, is essential.
Ordinary amateur rulers will never do
tho work well, and the result of such
economy is failure as surely as tho work
is so begun.

After you havo selected your boards
purchase pale blue dress linen, which

rou can find at any large dry goods shop,
or, better still, at one devoted to linen
stuffs.

On it mark a circle larger than your
frame and leavo tho opening. Then,
when you have drawn the daisies or had
them stamped, embroider them in their
own dainty white and the linen in pal-
est pink.

Cover the back neatly and paste the
two pieces together with strong paste,
leaving only an opening large enough to
admit the card. Many persons overhand
the two parts of a linen frame in place
of pasting, but the practice is not a good
one and cannot bo said to succeed in
making a neat finish.

Tne manuscriprs of Tasso, winch arc
6till preserved, are illegible from tho
immense number of erasures, change?
and emendations.

Chapter 6 President Dole's Reply.

Chapter 7 Willis and Dole's Correspondence.

Chapter 8 Minister Thurston's Protest issued
ashmgton.

Chapter 9 Minister Thurston's Statement of the
Case.

Chapter 10 President Dole's Specifications.

Chapter 11 Morgan's Report to the Senate.

Chapter 12 The Senate's Action on Hawaiian Affairs. .

Letters to President Dole tc

arrangmento -

secured positions: WILDER
CO.. "RT.TT'TT'. TPP ittt mi

ELECTRIC LIGHT CO
C" OjIHU RAILWAY & LAND

YOKOHAMA
louisBAan, sr.

PEACOHK JL-- CO., HAWAIIAN
VOODLAWN

T. YY HOBRON, HAWAIIAN

of Trudys nnri ta,: rn, .

The publishers have the honor to announce thatare being made for the insertion of the following Bodies:

The Committee of Safety, the Executive, the Officers of the origina
Annexation Club, Officers and members of the National Guard, the Fire --

Department, the 1st Advisory Committee, Members of the Bar, the Consuls,

The following firms have
& CO., H. HACKFELD &
PARLORS, CUNNINGHAM'S DOG KENNELS, SCHMIDT &SONS, OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO., PACIFIC HARD-WARE CO., E. O. HALL & SON, J. T. WATERHnrrs pactt.t
COOKE, LEWERS &' COOKE,

m6,TTnnr- - G IRWIN &
NOTT, T. B. MURRAY,

S!SS
.

r. Tc. T ' .uit, COOKE'S FERTILIZING
.fvxwxxo, u. uurr 5c W. U.
MUlELi, SANS SOUCI HOTEL. McCHESV.v snxr wnnnrT,;

vvy., vnOD. JtlAAULilliiV,
NEWS CO.

Special note to proprietors
now only room tor bix or seven firms in the limited space devoted to thorepresentation of Trades and Industries, and a great favor will be confer-re- dif those desirous of inserting theirs between n u u-- ..or particulars or ring up ouO.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.
spots of the city and those pages assigned to the early efforts of HawaiianI ninnQLiri tdiII Anil n. 1L. i i .f v""VJ,J- - nu ah lUU pUDllCatlOn 0U1C8
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When stale of F, S, Piatt, Deceased

NOTICE OF SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

Hood's i)ream Airrostio

luajT N. ri. rrachd m juat opcued a
new line t.t Vine White DimltU,
noI printed Nuiii&ook, in very pretty
dedi.'iJ9; and new India Drapery Hilks.

gjCJ ri weeping reduction in Itu-dic- ei

Mimliii U'aiHtts. Remnants of
tit white gooda and figured wath ma-teiiald- at

lialf price at N. ti. wli,
fJI Fort ttleet.

i'ftinurieri tonight.

(uiu ild thid afternoon.

J. M. Vivub ailvcrtitsfcri centrally
lot'ttteil lotd on long leaeta.

Mru. A. Herbert ami daughter
will return hy thu Australia.

Th Hawaiian hand will play at
thu I'ut-oii'r- i lhtripitul thid afternoon
from il to f.

A valnahlu nurcel of land bitu-at- o

in llilo will he cold hy Mor- -

Where ia tho Arawa ?

hdy tnree daya more in which
to regiater.

No arrenta were made hy the po-
lice lutt night.

C 1J. Richardson, the Hilo lum-
ber king, arrived hy the Kinau yea-terda- y.

The City of Peking, due here on
the iHh, ia the next direct fcteamer
for the Cnaat.

Deputy-Collecto- r Frank li. Mc-Stock- er

and wife are booked to tail
hy the Arawa.

The City of Peking, due next
Tuesday, haa 1)00 Chinese patieen-ger- a

for thia port.
The registration hoard reporta a

considerable increase in the num-
ber regiatered yesterday over any
day for eeveral weeka pact.

K. It. Hendry will return from
Hawaii on the next Hall. He ia
traveling through Kona, telling
people all uhout the virtuea of the
Aermotor.

The Collector-Genera- l of Cua-tom- a

ia calling for tendera for cart-
ing gooda to any cufitoma ware-
house. See notice in " Hy Author-
ity" column.

The Cummingfl, which arrived
la fit night from Waimamilo, reporta
that a number of caaea of gooda,
presumably from the Wilcox, have
been picked up near that point, hy
natives who rcftiHea to deliver them
to tho wrecking ayndicato.

A ruaii btrikefe a red
teiyjer iii Lis? boup Lo receives
ituijretofiotJ. and iLuirebhioiis are
Ihtotii;. iiow cau we impress it
upou you that it is really your duty

trJde with thut prices nudto u, our
. . ..... ....i j .i i iare uoiu-- r iuhu eibewiiert!

JerLapf we ca.D iuiprets you in thiH
way: Mouey talkt, talkb ceiits too.
It jA-reuad- the htubboru and cou-viLce- e

the tkeptic. We know of to
touch pleader a a IJW KLUCE
and we have tried to ii.uke itt voice
heard iti every nook and comer of
our btore. It would only tire you if
we fave you a Jitt of tLe many
different articles, we have jubt receiv-
ed per "Senta" from Kogland, "Anjy
Turner" from New York, and the
"liithet" and "Australia" from Sau
Francisco, but we have the goods,
and if you call on ue you will get an
itn predion or two. Firbt, they are
FIUT-CL.AJ- $S and bocond, that our
jjrices are LOW.

For that tired feeling not Hood'ts
Sart-aparilla- , but more eiercib a
gun, a rifle, or a boat if you take it
out of doors, or dumbbells, cheat
weights, etc., if indoors. Our thot
guns range from $12 to in price,
but we find the 33 gun gives just
about the right amount of exercise
for this climate that ie we judge ao
from tho way they bell. After uting
one cf our Winchester Military
liities till you can get inside an S-i-ncb

bull's eye, 8 out of 10 bhots, you
will tied not only is the tired feeling
gone, but you have learned to be
cool and careful things that will
serve you well in other ways than
rifle shooting.

Have you beard of the story of the
Irishman? He bought apples for one
cent and sold them for two and said
he made one ter cent, profit. We do
not commit business suicide by try-o- ne

ing to make the Irishman's per
cent.

If you prefer boating and yachting
to shooting, you will find we have
most cf the material needed to
either burld a yacht or boat or keep
it in repair when built, and you do
not have to buy any more than you
need, as we have everything handy to
retail as well as wholesale.

BETTEK fence wire is now made
than ever before and as POOR fence
wire is dow made as ever has been
before. The BEST can be had right
here in Honolulu, and yes the
WORST. We sell the GOOD KIND.

Wait for our remarks about barbed
wire. "We have plenty now, bat will
soon have a lot of the best in the
world and it will pay you to wait
for it.

E. 0. Rail So n
LIMITED.

Assignee's Sale !

THE EXT J EE STOCK

OF

WEMER & CO.

Will be Sold

REGARDLESS OF COST

1 1

TRE HOTEL-- : QUEEN -

7IX BE OrEKKD OX OR

After October i, '94
-- AS A- -

First-cl- ass lodging House !

Jl r&rties desiring Turnished rooms
appljnow to

W. W. DIMOND,
At .1. T. Wnterhonf' Crockery nd

Hunlnuro Store.
37S2-6-m

FOR SALE.
qHE BUSINESS KNOWN' AS THE

L Boston I.nnoh Rooms, oonsiMin oi
CrcHkerv, iTlasware, Kanpc and Cook-
ing UtnRils. Tables, Chairs, ec, all in
first-clav- s order. It is a bargain for the
right person.

TO LET.
"I" UK TKEMISES KNOWN AS THE

I Boston Lunch Ktms Ko-- t stroet.
Apply on the premise-?- .

NK ropy EACH OF VI A N T-- Mii'() Monthlv f.r Vfbrnnv a? d
Aput, tS4. tor xhioh ooh Vi'l ho

p-i- l

11 'A1 . A'EITK C MTANY

MY NA'fAL ttTAK.
I'jlJt Kit U) Lll, fuir viitee A JLiJ'Lt,

ts rtfctt tijuLlriu t,f Leuty ujy owu Llu t j.t .

iwltx tteriijil, luvcJ Lasoi ui r tLou,
itiltLt Ki uiy tvul, triple tL.; I

itaci kiViu ecttitig iLe t v utidt ty .

J L cLjirw ol ijwl yoiitb, t,r it wi-ii-X- e .j,
JJtUiLt' out ou tLt tltr ot IjVt
4L! du...liim gtut Iju tu bia-- clue,
JJle tL love of luy Lift tu ijdiLIul aud trut!
J.tUlk' WltL Toui Hood wui-- kti tld:

"lie jjLlyUrs tLciv'o uotLiug lii--e lSML.t r'
Wove lik.v"

Woven Wire Bailey
Tlii: WOVKN WIKK MAN,

HOTEL STREET,
Next door Jlorn'e bteam Jiakery,

JfonoluJu.
3765-- 1 ina

FOR SALE !

TO ARRIVE

Polled Angus Bulls
KKfjJ&TJCKlSO STOCK.

The tinet ever brought to these
Islands.

L h McL'ANDLESS
or Cecil. Bkow.

3787-- 2 w 1584--1 m

Notice of Purchase.
BOUGHT OUT THEHAVING of the Honolu-

lu Cabeiage Mascfactoey, I desire
to give notice to all my cus-
tomers, the customers of G. Weft and
the general public that I will cany on
the business under the same name and
at the old Btand oa Fort street, just
above Hotel.

Dated Honolulu, June 30th, 1894.
3727-t- f W. W. WRIGHT.

Notice of Sale.

VM. G. WETC WISHE3 TO GIVE
lYJL notice to his patrons that he has
thi3 day sold out his Cabeiage Ma27u-factob- y

and the ccrvl wid of his busi-
ness to Mb. W. W. WRIGHT. Mr.West
earnestly desires all his customers to
continue their patronage at the old Etand
with Mr. Wright.

Dated June 30th. IS94. G. WEST.

To Let.
COTTAGE AT PAT.AMA, ON

ir me syium rtoaa, near vmg
street, and tramcar line. Apply to

C. F. PETERSON,
Clerk's Office, Jndiciary Building.

37S0lm

FOR SALE. -

COLUMBIA LADIES'ONE on the instalment plan, To res-
ponsible party.

The machine is perfectly new, has
pneumatic tires.

Ring up Mutual Telephone No.
and give your address if you wish simply
to see the wheel and know the terms.

BICYCLE,
37Sl-- tf Mutual Telephone SS.

For Sale.

A LODGING HOUSE
of 27 rooms, situated in
the heart of the Citv.
Address "A. B.," care of

this otV.. 364-- tf

LOST.
NO- - 46 FOR 50CERTIFICATE Susrar Company

Stock in the nam . of S. L. Austin.
Transfer on same has been stopped.
Finder will please return same to

37'XMm K. O. HALL SON.

Store and Cellar
TO LET,

No. 2.? Nuuanu street, premises formerly
occupied by Tahiti Lemonade Works.

C6yApply to

Benson, Smith & Co.

Ucad This !

I F YOl! WAiNT A MOTIVE TOWER,
1 ontr ft Reoan Vapor or Pacific

itAs Foisk; ihev an the bet, FafePt
and simplest in the world.

,ks. TINKER,
Sole Ag-?n- t.

gfZTruA for catalogues. Honolulu,
11. I. SCvSS- -t'

p ur.su a:,t to an ORDER jv
the Honorable Henry 11. Coojjcr,

.Sccou'1 Jude of the Circuit Court of the
lirtst Circuit, Kepublic oflla.wa.ii, in the
malter of the lltale of 1. fc'. J'att, de-
ceased, made and eutered oti the 10th
day of plumber, lb,4, the uudereigiied,
a Comuiifcsiouer ajjjiiiUid for that pur-pof- ee

bv fcaid order of taid Circuit Judge,
will tell at public auction, to the highest
bidder, certain real eatate of the said F.
H. Pratt, debcribed an follows:

The preiiiioe at W&ikiki, Honolulu,
Oahu, lefccriied in the following deed,
recorded io the liawaiiau KtgiMtry of
Conveyance, viz: Dttd irova . H4
Alien to F.Jf. Pratt, dated June 5, 1873,
recorded in Book 37, paee TJ2 aud TZ:
Deed from H. Giles to . &. Pratt, dated
March oU, 1878, recorded in Book M,
pa:et5 and 15.

The sale will take place at the front
door of the Judiciary Buildiojr, in Hono-
lulu, at noon on TUESDAY, the fcth dy
of October, lb'JL Upset price. tlDSJVO.
Terms Cash in U. b. Gold Coin. Kale
subject to contirmatiou by the bald Cir-
cuit Court. .Deeds at expense vl pur-
chaser.

lor further information, emjuire of the
undersigned at the J udiciary Building,
in Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu, September, 12, lb'4.
UEMKY fcMlTH,

3789-- 2 w Commiegioner.

JDST AEEIVED
Ji. IAKGE CONBIGNMPJNT

D ayton Mills
1

1. 1 Fit
QUALITY GUARANTEED.

Price per 10 Barrel Lots, $3.4 o
per Barrel.

AlbO A LAKCiE QUAJfTXTV CF

Bran and Middlings !

HYMAK BEOS.
Honolulu, Sole Aeents.

r7S5-l- ra

Pine House and Lot
FOR SALE.

THE UXDEBSIGNED OFFERS FOE
that Fine Homestead on the

mauka side of Beretania street, 100 feet
east of Pensacola street. The lot has a
front of 100 feet and a depth of 143 feet.
A Good Dwellinp House in good repair;
contains Parlor, Dining Room, Kitchen,
Pan try, Bedroom, Bath and Water Clofe-- et

and an office on the lower floor Trith
Four Good Bedrooms on second floor;
two of the rooms are xnosquito-proc- i.

There if a substantial Barn containing
Two Stalls, room for two carriages,
Wood Sbed and Servants' Room, a
Servant's Water Closet and Two Stone
Cess-pool- s. Farther particulars of W.R.
Castle, or of

S741-t- d N. F. BURGESS.

Merchants' Exchange
THE rOIPULAJl

ENTERPRISE BEER !

on tap fresh Daily.

OYSTER COCKTAILS
AT A MOMENT'S NOTICE

CaS"Call early and often.
3632-- M

Hawaiian Coffee Planters Manual

With otf f the Method of Coffee CmI-tn- re

Trrtlcei in 4natemikl,
Itrarfl, l.nerf ntvl Ceylon.

tTivinc full instruct ions how to plant,
cultivate, clean and prepare Coffee for
market. Alo estimate cott vi a coffee
p!antaiion oi 200 seres.

V.niTFP ItY H. M. T R1TNKY.

PRICE 50 CENTS.

vTrVr faV by a;', ih ws loalTS.

n w tz.ix GAZETTK CO.,

PuMishcrs.

Vine Photjirujtliiiti!. At Wii- -

JIulDa' tehiiW cates ale to be fceell lilllA-tu- i

e photographs on watch diald which
he is making a tp.Ialty of. Alo tome
ine work oil silk hajidkerchieri.

iintein elides we are making In beta,
for lectures, or by the dozen. Jiro-mid- e

pfiutri for the trade.

lfor Jtdittiiiiitt in New mid
Hecond-han- d Furniture, Lawn Mow
em, Wicker Cliaira, Garden Hone,
etc., call at the L X. li., wrw of
Nuuaiiu and King htreeLs.

you want to tsell out
your Fuknitukis In iU entirety, call
at the L X. L.

iXVG. 11. liarritton, Practical Piano
and Organ Maker and Tuner, can fur-nib- h

betst fwAory referencea. Orders
left at Hawaiian Newa Co. will receive
prompt attention. All work guaran-
teed to be the same aa done In factory.

Jlcdroom Setn, Wardrobes,
Ice JJoxea, Htovea, Ifanging LamiMJ,
Ruga, Uureaus, Chiit'onlers, Hteamer
and Veranda Chaira, J5ed lyjungea,
Hofaa, IJahy Criha, Clothes liaaketa,
Hewing Machlnea, Whatuota, Meat
Hafea, Trunka, etc., sold at the lowest
Caali Prices at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King wtreets.

3Cftu SlbDfrttsfineiite

Hawaiian Opera House

L. J. Levey, Lessee.
W. U. Dailey, - Manager.

DAILEY'S STOCK COMPANY.

Thursday, October sLtti,

"A WIFE'S DEVOTION."

Sattirtlay, October Gth.,

" A NIGHT OFF."
3S02-- tf

Offices to Let
IN THE IMPROVED
CAKTWKIGHT BUILDING.

AND PROFESSIONALLAWYERS are requested to
inspect office rooms in the Cari-wrigh- t

BuiiiDinq on Merchant street. There are
three rooms en suite.one facing Merchant
and Bethel streets. These offices will be
rented at a reasonable rent to a respon-
sible tenant. Apply on the premises to

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT.
3706-t- f

MISS X. BURHANS,
Organist of C. U. Church.

Teacher of Piano and Organ !

Boretania street, between Alapai aud
Kapio'ani streets. ttrSO-l-

XOTICE.
MY ABSKNCi: FROMDURING Mr. David Dayton and

Miss L. M. West art? authorized to receipt
anj and all hills owipj; me and to enforce
pavtnent of the same.

37M 2 in G. WWXT.

KeniovaL
BURROWS DHESSM AKINGMISS have been removed to 103

Fort street. opjKeite J.T. Water house's
No. 10 Store. Good work, style and fitting
guaranteed with low prices. Mutual
Telephone 478. 371 7-- tf

For Sale.
HORSE AND BUGGY. A 0-ye- ar

old finely Bred, Driving and
Saddle Mar and a Piano-bo- x,

Brewster Side-b- ar Buggy in excellent
condition. Mare is gentle and kind;
good size and a fine even traveller. For
price or particulars, enquire of

3801M f W A LT K R C. W K E 1 10 N

FOR SALE !

T II J3 It K S I 1 ) K X O E
LATELY ocvurrEn BY

Mr.A.J. Cartwright at Makiki
PlvlCK - 812,000.

The honnr-- s and gionndn are open for
inspection daily. Th jatiitor on the
urutiinN will attend. For full priiculars
applv to

imrcE CAi'n right,
.'175'ltf lrutte.

gun unlay ai noon.
" What follow after death?" will

hu the buhject of the TheoHO)hical
lecture tomorrow evening.

Thank to Photographer .1. J.
Williainu for courtetded bhown the
Aivku hsku'h art department.

The monthly meeting of the
Young Men' ChrUtiun ABtJouiaticm
will he hehl tonight at 7 :VA) o'clock.

Trofeiitjor Scott received word
hy the Oceanic that hia daughter
had completely recovered her
health.

J. V. I'reaton.of the AnvKHTiafu
HtatV, returned hy the Kinau yea-terda- y

from a recreation trip' to
Hawaii.

The young win of U. lh Ueynolda
fell from n hort-- o yehterday aml're-ceive- d

quiu a aevt re cut over one
of hirt eyt-H-

.

Chan. J. Kalk, Manager of the
Hawaiian Kailway Company at
Mahukona, ia in the city on a nhort
biuinetct trip.

United State Minister and Mr.
Willi will hold a reception Una
afternoon at their residence on King
Btreet near Thomaa Squaro.

The Fort etreet real citato agency
ha an ai?vertiumient in this morn-
ing's isaue, relative to the purchaeo
and sale of desirahlo city property.

Dr. U. I. Mocre, the popular dent-
ist, will leave on tho Australia for
a trip ahroad. Whether or not ho
will return depend on circum-
stance.

J. T. Waterhouffa'a stores on
Queen street carry a large and var-

ied stock of Haviland china, cut
and engraved glassware, household
goods, etc.

Mr. II. J. Lowdon, accompanied
by his sisters, Misses F. C. and B.
Lowdon, has returned from a visit
to the Volcano. They are at tho
Arlington.

Attorney-Gener- al Smith, Deputy
Attorney-Gener- al Robertson and
Stenographer J. W. Jones will leave
tomorrow by the Kinau to attend
Court at Kohala.

T. F. Lansing, of Phillips fc Co.,
returned on the Kinau yesterday,
lie had been to Hawaii, where he
thoroughly inspected the -- Olaa
coffee plantations.

The stock and fixtures of the
Boston Lunch Rooms were sold at
auction yesterday by Harry Armi-tage- .-

Nearly everything was sold
at very small prices. s

Arthur Richardson, formerly of
Honolulu, decorated the Hilo Court
House the evening of the reception
given to President Dole. His work
was much admired.

Francis Harden did not ship on
the Lurline, as reported, unless he
fell overboard on the trip down, as
he was not on board when that
vessel arrived at Hilo.

Rumor ha3 it that a new butcher
shop is soon to be opened at Hilo,
and that the residents of that
place are to have beef sold to them
at half the present prices.

At the present time the registra-
tion for the outer districts of Oahu
is somewhat ahead of the number
for the May election ; while in Ho-

nolulu it is slightly behind, though
the next few days will likely ma-
terially increase the number over
what it was at that time.

Mr. Lee, of the Hawaiian Klec-tri- c

Light Company, received by
the Oceanic a Peruvian newspaper
of August 23d, which shows that
there is no danger of war being de-

clared between Peru and Chile.
The trouble in Peru was caused by
impositions that were put upon
British subjects.

A plaster cast map of California,
showing the wine districts and to-

pographical features of the state,
issued by C. Schilling, wine mer-

chant of San Francisco, was placed
on exhibition yesterday afternoon
in one of the show windows of the
Pacific Hardware Co. A large
number of people gathered around
the vicinity, and seemed much in-

terested in the work.

The funeral of tho late Mrs.
Cooper, mother of Circuit Judge H.
E. Cooper, took place yesterday
afternoon from St. Andrew' Cathe-
dral, mny sympathizing friends
being present. The Rev. Alex.
Mackintosh read the irnprFSPive
service of the Kpiscopnl Church,
and the hymn, "Jefm Lover of My
Soul," was sung. There were six
pall bearer? The remain? were
interred in Ntiuirm Cemetery.

Youtij ilawailuna' Iuatltute.
Tho Young Hawaiiana Institute

met in tho Y. M. C. A. hall last
evening, a goodly number of mem-

bers being present. Owing to tho
ahsenco of President Henry Hmith,
Vice-Presida- nt W. J. Cuelho occu-

pied tho chair. After routine bus-

iness, the matter of tho appoint-
ment of different committees came
up. Investigating, employment,
visiting and entertainment com-
mittees were appointed, who will
individually report at the next
meeting, to be held on the 17th
inst. Tho Institute intends giving
another public entertainment dur-
ing this month, at which time an
interesting programme will be ren-dere- d.

The organization has a
present membership of over sixty,
besides a number of honorary mem-
bers, and indications point to a ma-
terial increase in the near future.

Sfoto Stfmcrtiscmcnts.

Meeting; Notice.

OF CLUB NO. 3MEMBERS 3d district club) are re-

quested to infet at the drill shed
THURSDAY EVENING, October 4th,
1894, at 7:30 o'clock, for the purpose of
electing Six Delegates to the Island
Convention .

A full attendance of the members is
.requested. JAMES NOTT, Jr.,

3S06-- 2t rresin em.

Notice.
SPECIAL MEETING OF THEA Healani Boat Club will be held at

the Chamber of Commerce rooms at 7 :30
p. m. October 5, 1S94.

All members are requested to be pres-
ent. Business of importance. Per order.

GEO. E. BOAKDUAN,
C. F. Herrick, President.

Secretary. 3805 --2t

Cottage Wanted.
2s& WOVEN WIUE BAILEY

wants to rent a neat Cott.me, cent-
ral. See him atwut it.

3S05-l- w

For Sale.

FOB CASH OU APPROVED PAPER,
Mackest and handsomest horse

in Honolulu, and taken all around is
probably the best paddle horse in town.

SSO-IH-- t L. A. ANDREWS.

Stockholders Meeting.

Ofc THEAMERTINU tho Hawaiian (Jazotto
Company, L'.d, for the purjose of electing
officers for ensuing year will bo held at
the office of the c ompany, on WED-
NESDAY, October 10, 1891, at 2 r. m.

WILLARD E. BROWN,
3300 15SS-- td Keerotary.

Piano for Sale.

1 FINE II ALLET &
Pavi Piano for Palo at a
bargain. Addref "W.,"

1 1 ia office. 37!'!-t- f

i or Sale.

, nvir ffinNrn inr at THE
W l ' A I i V A ' I J V' -

2fJ iVnirimU, Pearl Harbor. pizOOx
rt et. Prit" $;iH. bcation

on the Onfral I.ehui Avenue, near the
R. Htntiori; fin loed with a feme.

Very dMnirfiMe fie for a fltnre r dwell-in- n

; fh invef-ln- nt ; firpt-clap- s buruain.
.t. A. JMAliOON.

372I IViVlin
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Srjipping. 1SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.ILW1Y IN A TINT! TON SCHOONER, TIE Hi REPUBLIC

Official List of Members and Loca-

tion of Bureaus.

Diplomatic and Consular Repre-
sentatives of Hawaii Abroad.

Ef THE UNITED STATES.

United States His Ex L A Thurston,
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary, Washington, DC. -

Secretary and Charge d Affaires ad in-
terim F P Hastings

New York E II Aiien, Conpul-Genera- l.

San Francisco C T Wilder, Consul-Gener- al

for the Pacific States : Cali-
fornia, Oregon and Nevada andWashington J F Soper
Consular Clerk

Philadelphia Robert H Davis, Consu
San Diego, Gala H P. Wood, Ccneul
Boston Gorham D Gilmau, Consul

General
Portland Or J McCraken. Cnp mi

AKICIVALS.

EUNESIMY. Oct. 3.
Stinr Kinau, Clarke, from Hawaii and

Maui.
fetrurJ A Cunimin. Neiisort, from Wai-manal- o.

Ktmr James Makee, 1'eteron. from Ka-
uai.

riKPAKTl'KKS.
Wednesday, Oct. 3.

U and 8S (Oceanic, Smith, for Yoko-
hama and Hongkong.

FASSENGEJIS.

ARRIVALS.
From Maai and Hawaii, per strur Kinau,

Oct 3 From Volcano: Miss 1J Lowden,
Miss F C Lowden, J XV Preston. W C
l'arke, Julian Monsarrat, Mrs T O Thrum.
Way ports: Mrs A G Curtis, Miss C Good-al- e,

Miss C M Perry, C E Ilicbardson, T F
Lansing. J A Spear, A Horner, J J Neyin.
Mrs XV H Ilickard, C J Falk, Father Leon-o- r

and boy. Palmer WocmIs, EH Wode-hous- e,

J Kenton, Mrs H H Kenton. Miss L
Alexander, KJ Lowden, Father Sylvester,
K C fc'earle and wife. C F Horner and 43
deck.

DEPARTCEE.S.

For Yokohama and Hongkong, per S S
Oceanic, Oct 3 Dr Io Mori, Kudolph
Paweck. 71 Chinese and 301 Japanese
steerage and 50 Chinese cabin and 200 Chi-
nese and 23 Japanese steerage in transit.

For Maui and Hawaii, per strxir Clau-din- e.

Oct 2 Miss IJ Cornwell, Mrs H Gunn
and 2 children. Miss Damon, Miss Bald-
win, A Karnes, W 11 Campbell. F Zoller, B
Lyons, J PSilva,Sam Sing, W Stoddart,
W Weight. WCAchi, LA Andrews, S F
Chillingsworth and 50 deck.

I3IPOKTS.
Per fttnir Kinau 111 bags sugar, 11 bdls

hides, 5 bbls tallow, 12 bales wool, 103 bags
bone, 152 sheep, 14 hogs, 40 bags corn, 200
bags potatoes and 150pkgs sundries.

litis lit does not Ir.r.iaJe cot
NAVAL V EXPELS.

II K M S Hyacinth, May, cruise.
MERCHANTMEN.

Schr Transit, Jorgensen, San Francisco.
Schr XV H Talbot, Kluhm. Newcastle, N S XV,
lir bark Aimaru. Brown, Newcastle.
Bk C D Brvant, Jacobsen, San F'rancisco.
Am bktne XV H Dimond. Nihon, S F.
tch Aloha. Dabel, San Francisco,
Sch O M Kellogg, Ivansen, Gray's Harbor.

FOSKION TKSSELS EXFE CTE D.

Vil. Wnre fron. 1r.e.
Am schr WS Phelps. ..Gray's Har. ... Due
CASS Arawa ..Sydney Due
Schr Kobert Lexers . . .Laysan Id . . ..Oct 4
OS S Australia .8 F ..Oct
P M S S City of Pekin g. Yokohama ..Oct 9
Bktne Planter .Laysan Id. . ..Oct 10
Ck Cadzar Forest .Newcastle.. . . Oct 20
Ger bk Paul Isenberg .Bremen Nov 1
Bk Koutenbeck .Liverpool... .Nov 23
Ship U F Glade .Liverpool... .Dec 25

TIME TABLE.
FROM 4kH O VFTSrt JUNE 1, 1W2.

ft

TO KWA. MUX.

3 B A D

A.M. P.. r.J.
Leave Honolulu. . .3:45 1:45 4:35 6:10
Leave Fearl City.. 9:30 2:30 5:10 5:5G

Arrive Ewa Mill... 9 7 2:o, 5:M C:22

TO nONOLCLU.

C B B A

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Ewa Mill. .6:21 10:43 3:43 5:42
Leave Pearl City..6:55 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arrive Honolulu. .7:30 11 4 :55 6:45

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.
O Sunday" excepted.

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

U.ued Every Morning. Except

Sunday, by the

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At No. 31S Merchant Street.

EIGHT PAGES.
BUUSCUirTION KATES:

The Daily Pacific Commercial Adve-

rtiser (S pages)

Per month in advance 0
Per quarter io advance - JJJ
Per year ia advance - -

postpaid to United StateBPer year, 11 00
of America. Canada, or Mexico..

1 year, postpaid Foreign " w

Hawaiian Gazettb, Semi-Weee- ly (8

PAGES TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS)

Per year 104 numbers . . . . 3j 00

Per year-u- -8- and Canada... .... b 00
Countries. . t WForeignPer year ,other

Payabl Invariably In Adnce.
.EO. H. PAWS,

Easiness Manager.

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 4, 1S34.

THE ADVERTISER CALENDAR.

October. 1894.

8a. M. Tn. Tb.iFr. Sa. MOON rHAHCM.

3 i H First Qu'r
7 8 10 13 (1 ctv6i

f r ull Moon
"IT "l5 18 17 18 20 U Oct. 14.

"last ga'r
21 23 ill St 25 j 28 27 Oct. 21.

28 11 "I 31 i 1 New
Oct.

Moon
w.

rOKKION MAIL 9KKTK X.

Stniahirs will leave for and arrive Ironi
8an Francisco, on the followins: dates, till
the cloae of IStM.

Am. at Hosomtlo Liavk -- Houolulc
Fm.Sas Fbascibco For Ban Francisco

ob Vakcocter oa Vascouver
On or About On or About

Oceanic Oct. 2 Arawa Oct. 2
Australia Oct. 6 Peking Oct. 9
Arawa Oct. 24 Australia.... Oct. 13
Monowai Oct. 25 Alameda Oct. IS
Australia Nov. 3 Miowera Nov. 1

China Nov. 12 Australia.. . Mov. 10
Alameda Nov. 22 t Mariposa .. Nov. 15
JJiowera Nov. 2 uceanic ouv. j.

Australia Dec. I Arawa Dec. 1

Oceanic Dec. 11 Australia .. .Dec. 8
Mariposa.... Dec. iO Monowai.... Dec. 13
Arawa Iec. 21 Miowera Dec 31
Australia Dec. 2J China Dtc. 31

Meteorological Keronl.
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Port Townsend, Wash James G Swanr i iconsul
Seattle G R Carter. Consul
Tacoma, Washington .i T Belcher

Consul

MEXICO, CENTRAL AND KOUTII AMERICA.

U S of Mexico, Mexico-C- ol W J D6
Gress, Consul-Genera- l. R H Baker
Vice-Cons- ul

Manzanillo Robert James Barney .Con-
sul.

Peru, Lima F L Crosby, Consul
Callao, Peru , Consul
Chile, Valparaiso, D Thomas, Charge d'Affaires and Consul-Gener- al

j Monte Video, Urugua' Conrad Hughes

Philippine Islands, Iloilo George Shel- -
merdine, Consul

Manila Jasper M Wood Consul
Cebu-Geo- me E A Cadell Consul

GREAT BRITAIN.

London Manley Horkins, Consul-Gener- al

for the Kingdom of Great
Britain.

Liverpool Harold Janion, Consul
Bristol Mark Whitwell, Consul
Hull W Moran, Consul
Newcastle on Tyne E Biesterfeld, .

Consul
Middlesboro ugh B. C. Atkinson.
Falmouth C K Broad, Conpul
Dover (and the Cinque Ports) Franc:?

William Pietcott, Consul
Swansea H Bovey, Consul
Cardiff II Goldberg, Consul
Edinburgh and ith E G Buchanan

Consul
Glasgow Jas Duin, Cousnl
Dundee J G Zoller, Consul
Dublin R Jas Murphy, Vice-Cons- ul

Queenstown Geo B Dawson, Consul
Belfast W A Rose, Consul

BRITISH COLONIES.

Toronto, Ontario - JE Thompson, Consul
General; Geo A Shaw, Vice-Coc- sul

Montreal Dickson Anderson, Consul
Kingston, Ontario Geo Richardson,

Vice-Cons- ul

Rimouski, Quebec J N Pouliot Q C,
Vice-Cons- ul

St John's. N B Allan O Crookshank,
Consul

Yarmouth, N S Ed F Clements, Vice
Consul

Victoria, B C R P Rithet, Consul
V ancouvtr, B C E M Beattie, Consu
Sydney, M S W W E Dixon, Consul

General
Melbourne, Victoria G N Oakley, Consn
Brisbane, Queensland Alex B Webster

Consul
Hobart, Tasmania Captain Hon Audley

Coote, Consul
Launceeton Geo Collins, Vice-Cons- ul

Newcastle, N H W W II Moulton,
Vice- - Consul

A uckland,N Z D B Cruickehank.Consul
Dunedin, N Z Henry Driver, Consul
Hongkong, China Hon J Johnstone

Keswick, Consul-Gener- al

FRANCE AND COLONIES.

Paris Alfred Houle, Charge d' Affaires
and Consul-Gener- al ; AN HTeysaier
Vice-Cons- ul

Marseilles G du Cayla, Consul
Bordeaux Ernest de Boissac, Consul
Dijon,HH Vieilhomnne, Consul-Libourn- e

Charles Schaessler, Consul
Tahiti, Papeete F A Bonet, Consul

. GERMANY.

Bremen H.F.Glade, Charge d' Affaire
and Consul-Ge- n eral

Bremen John F Muller, Consul
Hambure Edward F Wnhpr rvmaiO wv WWMWiA
Frankfoit-on-MaLn- e Joseph Kopp, Con- -

BUI
Dresden Augustus P Rnss Consul
Karlsruhe H Muller, Consul

AUSTRIA.

Vienna Hugo Schonberger, Consul
8 PAIN and colonies.

Barcelona Enrique Minguez, Consul'
General

Cadiz James Shaw, Consul
Valencia Julio Solar, Consul
Malaga F T De Navarra, Consul; F

Gimenez y Navarra, Vice-Cons- ul

Carteeena J Paris. Consul
Las Palmas, Gran Canaria Louis Fal- -

cony yueveao, uonsul ; J Bravo de --

Lasuna. Vice-Cons- ul

Santa Cruz A C de las Casas, Vice-Cons- ul

Arecife de Lanzarotte E Morales
Rodriguez, v ice-Cons- ul

PORTUGAL AND COLONIES,

Lisbon A Fereira de Sc;rpa, Consul- -
general

Oporto Narciso T M Ferro. Consul
Madeira L B F Branco,Consul
fet .Michaels A de a Moreira. Cnnnnl
St Vincent, Cape de Verde Islands

U .Martins. Vice-Cons- ul

Lagos M J Barbosa, Vice-Cons- ul

ITALY.

Rome James Clinton Hooker, Consu. .

'V.. W .4 V. A C.

& vo uukUl, VUIiUluPalermo Angelo Tagliavia, Consul

NETHERLANDS.

Amsterdam D H Schmull, Consul- -

v.
Seven Missionaries Will Proceed to

the Society Islands.

A STOP WILL BE MALE HERE.

Thi Is Said to I'.e the Smallest Mis-

sionary Craft Afloat, and it
ailora AVill I'reach the Gospel

Throughout tli Southern feas.

The missionary schooner Evane-li- a

is tied up at Folsom wharf No.
2 at San Francisco, ready to
receive her cabin furniture and the
seven men of Iowa who are to con-

stitute her crew. She is small and
short and fat about the bows,
bulky, in fact, as a stout citizen of
300 weight, but as light on the
water as the proverbial duck.

The Reorganized Church of the
Latterday Saints own the Evanelia,
Sunday school children of the
order having contributed $3000
for the purpose of building her.
Bishop E. L. Kelly of Iowa is go-

ing to officiate at the ceremony of
sending the boat away, for it was
he who came all the way out from
Lamori to serve as master of
ceremonies on that occasion. Un-
der his instructions the schooner
was built and launched from a
South San Francisco shipyard one
day last week.

Captain J. F. Burton is to be in
command of the vessel, and six
sturdy sailors of the creed are to
man the ropes and sheets.

It is the intention of the skipper
to sail his craft to the Society Isl-
ands, and there to commence
preaching the Gospel to the sava-
ges of the South Seas without de-

lay. The seven sailors and mis-
sionaries are expected to do great
work.

The Evanelia is perhaps one of
the smallest vessels that has ever
been dispatched on a similar mis-
sion. She is but 45 feet over all,

15 feet beam, 6 feet depth of hold,
and of 20 tons register. There is
no telling how warm it will be in
the diminutive cabins when Ehe
reaches the tropic zone.

Between decks is a small, cozy-looki- ng

apartment fitted with
bunks on each side and the usual
mess-tabl- e in the center. There is
nothing especially attractive about
the room, except, perhaps, the
neat little pantry that is well ar-
ranged for so small a boat.

All that the schooner needs to
complete her is a fresh coat of
paint, then she will be ready to
take on provisions and sail away
for the land of cocoanuts. She
will proceed first to Honolulu
where her store rooms and water
tanks will be replenished.

m

A registration for three gears
after next Saturday,' so take out
your papers!

The American Liner St. Louis is
soon to be launched. In shipping
circles and generally this event
will be of great interest. The ques-
tion in the mind of every one is
will she prove a record breaker?
In view of the record made by the
Cramp's in the speed of our naval
vessels much will be expected in
this respect of the two steamers
now being built by them for the
American Line. 'This firm has
many well wishes in their under-
taking to place upon the seas two
steamers that will equal if not out-
rank anything of the kind at
present alloat. May succes attend
upon their efforts. Exchange.

rrfintratii,n for thre years
after mst Satirdm, tn t,tk out

CANADIAN- -

Steamship Line.

Steamers of the above line, running
in connection with the Canadian Pacific
Railway Co., between Vancouver, B. C.
and Sydney, N. S. V, and calling at
'Victoria B. C, Honolulu and
Suva Fiji,

Are Due at Honolulu
On or about the dates below stated, viz:

From Sydney and Suva, for Victoria

and Vancouver, B. ft:

S. S. "ARAWA" October 2
8. S. "MIOWERA" Novembers

From Victoria and Vancouver, B. ft, for

Suva and Sydney:

S. 8. "ARAWA" October 24
S. S."MIOWKRA".. . .November 24
8. S. "ARAWA" ....December 24

Through tickets issued from Honolulu
to Canada, United States and Europe.

CFor Freight and Fassage and all
general information, apply to

Theo.H.Davies & Co., Ld.
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Australian Mail Service,

For , San Francisco:
Th New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

ALAMEDA."
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

OCTOBER I8tli,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI "
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

OCTOBER 25tli,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

QXJ For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMS aipco
Time Table.

LOCAL LINE.
S. S. AXTSTH AX.IA.

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
fromS. F. forS.F.

October 6 October 13
November 3. .November 10

TflROUGII LINE.
From San Fran. From Sydney for

for Sydney. ' San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
MARIPOSA Sep 27 ALAMEDA Oct 18

3314-3-m

CH1S. BRIW1R & CO8

Boston Line of Packets.

Shippers will please take
notice that theQr. AMERICAN BAUK

EDWARD MAY
Leave3 New York on or about DEC.
15 for this port, if sufneient induce-me- nt

offers.
j3r"r'or further information, apj iv to

Chas. Itrewer AUo.,27 Kilby St., Boston,
Marl., tr t)

C. UKKWKUACO. (L'D.),
Honolulu, Agents.

EXECUTIVE COO'CIL.

Sanford B. Dole, President.
Francis M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign

Affairs.
James A. Kiny, Minister of Interior.
Samuel M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
William O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

ADVISORY COUNCIL.

William C. Wilder, Henry Waterhouse,
C Dolte, John Emmeluth,
Edward D.TeDiie', James F. Morgan,
Wm. F. Allen, Alex. Young,
Cecil Brown, John Nott,
Jos. P. Mendonca, John Ena,
D. B. Smith. J. A. McCandless.

William C. Wilder,
Charles T. Rodgers, Chairman .

"Secretary.

SUPCifB Cccst.
Hon. A. F. Judd, Chief Justice.
Hon. R. F. Cickerton, First Associate

Justice.
Hon. W. F. rVpar, Second Associate

Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
Geo. Lucas, Deputy Clerk.
C. F. Peterson, Second Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jone, Stenographer.

CiEtxiT Judges.

FtCircuit: h! K." SJ?'f 0ai'a- -

eecona uircuit: Ciiani) J. w. Kama.
Third and Fourth Circuit: (Hawaii) 8.

L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

OiHces and Court-roo- m m Court Housa.
King street. Sitting in Honolulu
xne nrst Monday in February, May,
August anu November.

Dz PAETilENT OK FoaKIOJX PFAIKS.

Office in Capitol Building, Kin;; street .
F. M. Hatch, iluueier of Foreign

Affairs .
Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
Lionel R.A.Hart. Clerk.
J. W. Girvin, Secretaj Chinese Bureau.

, Depabtment of the Intkkiok.
Office in Capitol Building, King

street.
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hassinger.
Assistant Clerks : James H. Boyd, M. K.

Keohokalole, Stephen Mahaulu,
Gecrge C. Ross, Edward 8. Boyd.

Bureau op Agricultube and Forestry.
President : the Minister of Interior. Wm.

G. Irwin, Allan Herbert, John
Ena. Joseph Marsden, Commis-
sioner and Secretary.

Chiefs of Bureaus, Interior Depart-
ment.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W.D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Rowell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassidy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H. Cum-ming- s.

Chief Engineer Firo Dept., Jas. H. Hunt.
8upt. Insane Asylum, F. I. Cutter.

Department of Finance.
Office, Capitol Building, KiDg

street.
Minister of Financo, 8. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, H. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Clerk to Finance Office, E. A. Mclnerny.
Collector-Gener- al of Customs, Jas. B.

Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. Shaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C. Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.

Customs Bureau.
Office, Custom House. Esplanade, Fort

street.
Collector-Genera- l, Jas. B. Castle.
Deputy-Collecto- r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, George C. Stratemeyer.

Department of Attorney-Generai- ,.

Office in Capitol Building, King
street.

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. G. M.

Robertson.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal. E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal. H. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

Board of Immigration.

President,J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration :

J. B. Atherton, Joseph Marsden, j
A. Kennedy James G. Spencer,
J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.
Board of Health.

Office in grounds of Court House Build-
ing, corner of Mililani and Queen
streets.

Members Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, N. B.
Emerson, J.T.Waterhouw?, Jr., John
Ena, Theo. F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- al

Smith.
President Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary Chas. Wilcox.
Executive Officer C. B. Reynolds.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Ser-

vice L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. F. R. Day.
Dispensary, Dr. H. W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board of Education.
Court House Building, King street.

President,W. R. Castle.
Secretary, F. J. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

District court.
Police Station Building, Merchant street
A. Teriy, Magistrate.
.luniAa Thoawori, Cle-- k.

Board of Fire Commissioners.
Andrew Brown, President; Geo. W.t;mith.
James H. Hunt. Chief Engineer.
John KSanper, Clerk.
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MJ.S'I0NAUY SCHOONER EVANELIA.

(From the San Francisco Call.)
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WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, Oct. 3, 10 p. m.
Weather, hazy ; wind, light,

north.
The Kinau had only an average

sized passenger list yesterday.
The Kinau will sail tomorrow

at 2 p. ra. on her regular route to
Hawaii.

Seventy-fiv- e Chinese and 3G1
Japanese steerage passengers left
by the Oceanic yesterday.

The Makee arrived last night
from Kapaa, with 900 bags of
paddy, 90 bags rice and 1G bun-
dles hides. Steamer J. A. Cum-
mins also came in from Waimanalo,
bringing 400 bags sugar.

The brig Lurline, Captain Matson,
arrived at Hilo on September 23rd,
twelve days from San Francisco,
with fourteen passengers and a
full cargo of general merchandise.
She was to sail yesterday in bal-
last.

The City of Peking, due here on
the 9th, has GOO Chinese passen-
gers for Honolulu. The large num-
ber aboard the vessel is accounted
for by the fact that the last four
steamers from the Orient brought
no Chinamen on account of the
black plague, which recently pre-
vailed in Hongkong.

Luis Loaiza, of the firm of Ra-
mirez t Loaiza of Guaymas says
that the Occidental Steamship
Company will run steamers be-

tween San Francisco and Mexico,
connecting with the Tehauntepec
Railroad. A train was run over
the Tehauntepec line July 29ih.
The road is completed. Mr. Loa-
iza thinks that two large eteatn-ship- s

ure under instruction in
England to h rjn vu the line.
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Son 23 30. (H30.C3 71 7- -'

Hon S 30. ,12 30. C4 71 82 0 CS

Tue. 30 10 30.01 7 sao.ci
Wed 30. 14 30.07 70 8J 0.C7
Thn 30, 19:30.12 72 2 0.C9
Frl. 30. 2C.30.12 71 83 0.CO

St. 17 3.1.10 7 2 0.0 37'

Barometer corrected f.r temiixrature anJ ele-TAtlo- n.

but not for latitude.

Title. San ami Moon.

S" C B

5 r 5 ? -- a
--

i ad ss- - tg. s r 2--

i i i i i i

'.m. p.m.'p.m

Mon 5.20 8. 6 10.45 0. 0 8. Si! 5.47; 7.35
!

Tries .. 6. 0 5.60 11.15 1. 0 t 5! 8.47", 8.20
Wed... C.50 6.43 15.60 2.10 c2 8 4C 9. 7

Tbnrs. 7.65 7. CO s.m. 4.13 .51; 5 45 9 88
Frld.. .15 D IM n A 6. 0 52! 6.44 10. SO

5t.... in is in an! 1 s.i 6.45 6.43 11.45
San... 11.10.11.25. 3.SO 7.30 63,

First quarter of the moon October Ctii, at 8.30
a. m.

The ADVKRTIZlJi: in deliver-
ed bv cariU.; to any part of
the city for cent. month, la
advance, Sabv.'lbc .vi" and keep
up with the :?,r year. Kiu up
lelephonm No, fib.

Dordrecht P J Bouwman, Consul

BELGIUM.
Antwerp Victor Forge, Consul-Gene- ral .

Ghent E Coppieters, Consul
Liege Jules Blanpain, Consul
Bruges Emile Van den Brande, Consul

SWEDEN AND NORWAY.

Stockholm C A Engvalls, Consul
General. .

Christiania L Samson, Consul
Lyikil-- H Bergstrom, Vice-Con-eui

Gothemiberg Gustav Kraak, Vie,
Consul

JAPAN.
Tokio His Excellency U Walker Irwin,.Miauter Resident f

IHlofco and Owka- -C P Ha I, Consul


